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Low tonight in mid 40s. 
High tomorrow in low 
60s. See Page 2 for 
weather details.

PAMPA — The Pampa 
Independent School Board 
will meet at 6 p.m. Thursday, 
April 24, in the Carver Center 
Board Conference Room at 6 
p.m.

Action items include con
sideration to reject bids relat
ed to school facilities, decla
ration of election of unop
posed candidates and consid
eration of district teacher 
appraisal system.

The board also plans to con
sider amending seven Uxal 
policies regarding the legal 
status, powers and duties of 
the board, requirements of 
the secretary, food service 
management, property insur
ance, leaves and absences, 
expense reimbursement, and 
vacations and holidays.

The board will also consid
er the Wilson Elementary 
School construction and 
design documents, the multi 
purpose activity center bids 
and the bid for asbestos 
removal at Austin, Lamar, 
Travis and Wilson schiwls.

As usual, the board will 
hear administrative reports 
and construction manage
ment reports.

School board meetings are 
open to the public and any
one interested in the school is 
encouraged to attend.

DETROIT (AP) — About 
5,400 workers were off the job 
at a General Motors plant 
early today as a third ongo
ing strike threatened supplies 
of popular GM and Chrysler 
models at the beginning of 
the spring selling season.

Local 594 of the United 
Auto Workers went on strike 
at the Pontiac East plant near 
Detroit after bargainers failed 
to reach agreement on a local 
contract by the 11:59 p.m. 
Tuesday deadline. Talks were 
to resume Thursday morning.

The plant assembles Chev
rolet C/K and GMC Sierra 
full-size extended-cab pick
ups, among the company's 
biggest moneymakers.

Die union has demanded 
more staff.

EAGLE, Colo. (AP) — 
Snow, wind, lightning and 
then today's morning fog 
bedeviled crews waihng for a 
chance to reach the cliff where 
a missing A-10 Thunderbolt is 
believed to have crashed.

The Air Force released an aer
ial photograph of the suspected 
crash site Tuesday as a second 
day of bad weatE>«r kept a heli
copter crew from taking a first- 
haiKl look. The photo showed 
metal parts stiddng out of the 
deep snow, and Air Force pilots 
say the parts look like pieces of 
an A-10.

Searchers hoped to be low
ered by cable to the 13,000- 
foot peak today, but a clear 
overnight sky was rrolaced 
with low-lying clouos and 
fog by dawn.
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City commission delays 
awarding compactor bid

> 1 • 4

By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

After spending slightly over 
$12,000 in the past two months 
for repairs made on the current 
landfill compactor, city commis
sion members discussed purchas
ing a new compactor at the com
missioners' meeting Tuesday 
night.

The city received three bids 
from Al-Jon, Associated Supply 
and West Texas Equipment on a 
new compactor. The recom
mended bid for approval was 
submitted by Al-Jon in the 
amount of $353,755.

However, commissioners and 
the mayor voted unanimously to 
postpone awarding the bid until 
more research on the company 
can be done.

Jim Spry, a representative of 
Al-Jon, told commissioners their 
equipment exceeded all the spec
ifications, were highly recom
mended and had a service dealer 
nearby in Amarillo to provide 
parts and maintenance needs.

Despite his reassurances about 
the quality of the product. 
Mayor Bob Neslage still voiced a 
desire to wait on approving the 
bid unty he could personally 
research the company's mainte
nance, parts accessibility and 
buy-back options.

In the bid package, Al-Jon 
offers to buy back the compactor 
after five years or 7,500 hours at 
a little less than one-third of the 
original cost of the machine.

Although other commission
ers voiced a need for the com
pactor and faith in the city's staff 
opinions, they agreed all com
missioners and the mayor need
ed to feel comfortable with the 
decision and unanimously voted 
to delay the decision until the 
May 13 commission meeting.

Other items voted upon dur
ing yesterday's commission 
meeting included:

• A bid was awarded to 
Duncan, Fraser and Bridges in 
the amount of $113,656 for city 
liability insurance coverage 
under Zurich American.

• A bid was awarded to Dick 
Hale in the amount of $175 per 
week and 20 percent of fees col
lections to act as park attendant 
at Recreation Park.

• A bid was delayed until the 
May 13 city commission meeting 
to change tax collection services 
from the Gray County Appraisal 
District to the Gray County Tax 
Assessor/Collector's Office.

• Ordinance 1301 updating the 
standards for curb cuts was 
approved.

• A disbursement in the 
amount of $408.14 to Four R 
Industrial was approved with 
Commissioner Faustina Curry 
abstaining from the vote.

• A disbursement in the 
amount of $6,743.25 to Pampa 
Concrete Co. was approved with 
Mayor Bob Neslage abstaining 
from the vote.

• March disbursements in the 
amount of $723,537.95 were 
approved.

• The consent agenda was 
approved.

See CITY, Page 2

(Pampa Nawa photo by Dianna F. Dandrkiga)

The Pampa Varsity football team can do a lot more than Just play ball. Members of the 
state 4-A semi-finalists performed an Incredibily funny skit at the Senior Breakfast to 
kick off the graduation hoopla. The skit actors were Kyle Easley, Devin Lemons, Ryan 
Bruce, Aaron Wiseman and Tanner Winkler.

Breakfast honors P H S  C lass of 1997
The graduating Class of 1997 at 

Pampa High Schtx>l kicked off 
the graduation process today 
with the Senior Breakfast at M.K. 
Brown Auditorium.

The breakfast, sponsored by 
the City of Pampa and the Pampa 
School District, honored the par
ents, faculty and staff and espe
cially the students of the graduat
ing class.

Superintendent Dawson Orr, 
Pampa Mayor Robert Neslage 
and PHS Principal John Kendall 
addressed a crowd of more than 
400 at the early morning gather-

They all spoke of the tradition, 
the hard work and the dedication 
it takes to reach this milestone as 
well as the untold houjrs spent by 
the teachers and parents to guar
antee students reach the first step

of life-long success.
Among those gathered to pay 

first recognition to the seniors 
were the Chamber of Commerce 
Gold Coats, City Council mem
bers, school board trustees and 
district administration.

All was not somber, though; 
many jokes were made regarding 
past graduations as well as this 
year's, but the big entertainment 
came from two groups of seniors. 
The varsity football team and a 
group of the senior drama club 
made sure that the crowd real
ized the sense of humor that 
abounds in the '97 senior class.

Varsity team memborc pc* 
formed a skit about sailors who 
want more from life than can be 
found rowing a boat. They want
ed to sing and dance and have a 
g(xxi time. Before this could hap-

*V .
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(Pampa Nawa photo by Sharry Cromartla)

Danny Nusser, Gray County agricultural Extension agent, 
uses a stem pulled from a wheat stalk to Illustrate what 
Injuries have occurred to the plant due to the splitting of 
the stem caused from recent freeze damage.

Farmers still a ssessing 
freeze damage to wheat

show burning of the leaf tips, a 
silage odor or a blue cast to the 
field, with a yield of slight to 
moderate.

If the damage is done to the 
plant in its heading stage, it 
affects the floret sterility and 
develops white coloring, damage 
to the lower stems and severe leaf 
discoloration, resulting in severe 
loss of priniuction, he said. 

Nusser mentioned four vari

pen, the sailors had to convince 
Captain Hook to give up the oar. 
In the end the audience laughed 
at the football players turned 
actors.

"Spcx)fs" and caricature are all 
tex) common these days, but none 
are as appreciated as the drama 
seniors' spoof "On the life in a 
day of a PHS student."

From the gawky freshman to 
the senior suffering from a bad 
case of senioritis, the students 
performed an excellent living car
icature of life in high school, as 
seen through the eyes of the stu
dent btxiy.

Tiiis was oniy (he fiisi of many 
graduation celebrations. The next 
will be the Spring Explosion, 
which will be lunch on the high 
school lawn the week of April 28 
through May 2.

By SHERRY CROMARTIE 
Staff Writer

In meetings held Tuesday at the 
Gray County Extension Office 
conference nxim at Pampa and in 
Kingsmill at Britten Feeds, Gray 
County Ag-Extension Agent 
Danny Nusser showed farmers 
what to kx)k for in the freeze 
damaged wheat stalks to help 
them determine their own crop 
damages.

The discussions also covered 
several options farmers might 
consider to make use of their 
freeze-damaged wheat crops.

The below freezing tempera
tures recorded during the peritxi 
from April 10-13 caused serious 
crop damage for tiray County 
wheat farmers.

Matt Street, extxutive director 
for Gray County Farm Service 
Agency, explained that from the 
observations of insurance compa
ny adjusters, " ... until the wheat 
is in its late boot stage, they will 
consider it (the freeze damaged 
wheat) a live plant, and right 
now, it is considered live, and not 
lost."

Street advises that before 
deciding on other uses of the 
wheat crops, all farmers must file 
their reports on their wheat dam
age with their appropriate crop 
insurance offices and request an 
appraisal be made of their crops.

Nusser indicated to the farmer*; 
mat It they determine 50 percent 
head injury to their plants, then 
they should expxxrt a 25 pc'rcent 
reduction in their yields. If the 
crop is in the tillering stage, the 
primary symptoms of freeze will

eties of wheat crops growing in 
the county-wide areas, including 
TAM, Coronado, Triumph and 
Ike. He said in his findings, it 
st'ems the Ike endured the cold 
better than the other varieties 
because it is bred to withstand 
cold to freezing temperatures, 
whereas the TAM variety suf
fered the worst of freeze dam- 
ages.

Recommended options to the 
farmers expecting yield losses are 
to graze the wheat or use it for 
haying.

As to the quality of the hay, 
relating to its protein value, 
Nusser said it may hold a value 
of 13 percent to 11.9 percent on 
beardless hay. He mentioned to 
the farmers that should that deci
sion meet their needs, area feed 
Kits may bt' interested in buying 
some of the product.

Street again reminded farmers 
to fill out the necessary forms fi»r 
the loss report and for an 
appraisal

"The time frame is about two to 
four days after the appraisal 
n*quest is turned in for the farmer 
to get his results, then ht* can 
make the optional choice," he 
said

Jury deliberating case of man charged with aggravated assault
A jury of four women and eight men at 

ncKin today were deliberating the guilt or 
inmx'ence of a Pampa man charged with 
aggravated assault in connection with the 
beating of his former girl friend.

James Edward Walling, 44, is on trial in 
31st District Court on charges of aggravat
ed assault in connection with the beating 
of Tina Ehompson shortly before 8:30p.m. 
Oct. 21,1994, at her home at 1813 Coffee.

Tina Thompson testified today that she 
had dated Wallling for almost two years 
and had tried to break up with him for six 
to seven months prior to that October 
night. Thompson, who testihed that she 
knew Walling by the name of James

Edward Purdue, said Walling started 
abusing her after they had dated about six 
months.

She said the night she was injured, she 
was arguing with Walling on her front

?orch when her former husband, Del 
hompson, drove up. Walling went out to 

Thompson's car and Tina said she fol
lowed. She said she grabbed Walling from 
behind and pleaded with him not to hurt 
Thompson, who suffered multiple dis
abilities from a car wreck in 1990.

Tiiesday afternoon, Del Thompson, 36, 
testified that Tina Thompson and their 
son Jonathan had been visiting at the 
house of his father, Delbert Thompson,

the aftermxin of Oct. 21, 1994, when he 
saw Walling outside with Jonathan. Del 
Thompson said an argument erupted 
with Walling when Thompson w’ent out 
on the porch.

Thompson said Walling left after Tina 
and his father went outside to talk to 
Walling.

Del Thompson said he went to his ex- 
wife's house at 1813 Coffee about 30 min
utes later after his father told him Tina 
was afraid of Walling.

Thompson testified that when he 
parked in fnmt of Tina's house, Walling 
came to the passenger door of the yellow 
station wagon Thompson was ariving

and tried to hold the d*x>r closed to pre
vent Thompson from getting out 
Ihompson said hp grabbed a putter that 
was in the car to use as a cane. He said, 
Walling grabbed him and pulled him- 
from the car, taking the golf club and hit
ting Thompson in the head with it.

Thompson said he was lying in »the 
street next to the car bleeding from a cut 
above the eye when he heard the putter 
skitter across the road. He said he looked 
up to see his ex-wife fall to the ground 
behind the car.

"I saw blood going everywhere," 
Thompson said.

See ASSAULT, Page 2
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow

Obituaries

Sheriff's Office
BEC K , Billie Lev ern — C m veside services, 

2 p.m .. Sunset Memorial Cemetery, Borger.
G O N ZA LEZ , Juanita Z. —  1 p.m.. Trinity 

Fellow ship Church, Pampa.
W A LKER, Ray — 10 a m., N.S. G riggs and 

Sons Funeral D irectors Pioneer ^ a p e l ,  
Amarillo.

The Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the
rioa eifollowing arrests for the 24*hour period ending at 

7 a m. today.
TUESDAY, April 22 

Arrests
D*onna Diane Lumley, 32, of Pampa was arrest

ed on thrc*e warrants for issuance of worthless
checks. She was released after paying fines.

Ti>

BILI IE LEVERN BECK
BOKfiEK -  hi I lie l.ev ern Beck, 42, died 

Sund.u, April 20, 1*^7 (ir.iveside services will 
be at 2 p m Thiirsd.iv in Sunset Memorial 
Cemetery with the K«-\ Jerry Mixm, pastor of 
Biblical Apostolii C hurch, officiating. Burial will 
be under the directum of Brown Funeral 
Directors

Mr Beck was born at t anadian and had been a 
Borger resident tor 2 1/2 years. Fie worked as a 
cutter for .i ilog tish cannery.

He was preieded in death by a daughter, 
Martha Eli/aheth, in IWO

Survivors imliide his wife, Rebecca; a daugh
ter, t harlene Suithvcorth of Cheyenne, Wyo.; 
three sons, Billie Svooti'r " Beck III and Jeremy 
Southvs (irth, hoth of Borger, and Mark 
Southworth ot C heycmne; his father and stc*p- 
mother, Billie 1 i vern and (.iladys Goldie fieck Sr 
of FiKust Ctrow, Okla., three sisters, Mary Ann 
Welch aiul Sharon Followill, both of Borger, and 
Kathv C onn of l.ixust Grove, four brothers, 
Richard Ik-ik of Ikirger, Newman Chancellor of 
Garden C itv, Kan , Charles Wayne C hancellor of 
Siintord and Ronald D*e fknrk; and two grand
children

I he family will beat 303 Frontera and rec^uests 
memoria Is be to Olivda's Angels, P() Box 950, 
Amarillo, I X 74176.

LEHMAN VORDMAN SOAPY' KEEL
C HII DRI SS -  Lehman Vordman "Soat

Linda Spivey Bmgg, 42, 232 Tignor, was arrest
ed on two warrants for issuance of bad checks. 
She remains in custody.

Stevcm D. l.umley, 33, of Pampa was arrested 
on one warrant for issuance of a worthless check. 
He was released after paying fines.

Michael Kurt Curfman, 17, 1124 E. Foster, was 
arrc'sted on two warrants for failure to appear. He 
remains in custody.

Anthony Paul Gamble, 26,1201 N Russell, was 
arrestc'd on one outstanding warrant. He remains 
m custody.

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing incidents for the 24-hour period ending 7 
a m today

TUESDAY, April 22
A burglary was reported in the SOO blcKk of 

Warren. A GT Vertigo bicycle valued at $300 was 
reportc'd stolen.

A burglary was reported in the l(K) b Ic K k  of 
North Nelson. A Sharp upright vacuum cleaner 
valued at $244.9.S was reported stolen.

A domestic assault was reported in the 1100 
blcnk of West Ripley. No injuries were reported 
and no suspec ts were arrested

WEDNESDAY, April 23
Criminal trespass was reportc'd in the 2KX) 

bloc k of Mary Ellen. No suspects were arrested.

any
Keel, H6, brother of Pampa residents, died

Accidents
Monday, April 21, 1447 Services were to be at 2 
p m today m First Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Jim McCurlc-y officiating Burial will be in 
Childress Cemc'tery under the direction of 
Johnson I uner.il Home-

Mr Keel was horn at Tell He marrii*d D*na
Blanche- ire-nt m 14.36 at Hollis, Okla ; she pre-
cedc*d him in death He was a lake warden at 
Baylor .ind Childrc'ss lakc-s, retiring after 31 years 
ot service-

Survivors include four daughtc-rs, Rita Fvans 
and Ciail C.imphc-ll, hoth ot Childrc-ss, Sandra 
Wall.ice of Brauv .ind Brc-ndii Higley ot Amarillo; 
tvs’o sisfc*rs, Ha/c-l Wygal of tell and I ciith Smith 
of Pampa, .i hrothc-r, |c h - M Kc-el of Pampa, seven 
grandchildren, and .i nephe-w, Joe Merle- Kc-el ot 
BcH-rne

RIC'IIARD FRANKLIN STURGILL
POSSUM KINC.DOM -  Richard I ranklin 

Sturgill, 6l, a former Skc-llylcmn rc-sident, dic-d 
Monday, April 21, I4ci7, at Wichita Falls St-rvict-s 
will be <it 4 p in I rid.u in t  armic h.u-l-Whatlc-y 
C olonial C hapc-l in P.imfva w ith the- Rev | C Burt, 
pastor of B.irrt-fl Baptist ( bure h ot Pamp.i, offici 
atmg Buri.il v\ill he in Mi-morv (iardc-ns 
Cc-metc-ry in P.imp.i iiiuli-r the- dirc-ction of

I iinc-ral Dirc-c tors of

The Pampa Police Dc-partment reported the fol
lowing accidents for the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a m. today.

TUESDAY, April 22
Damage was sustained to the left rear quarter 

panel, left rc-ar huh and muffler of a 1481 black 
Chevrolc-t Silverado truck driven by Maria D. 
Terrazas, 21, IKKl S Christy after its left rear tire 
came off the vehicle. The vehicle was traveling 
eastbound in the 600 hIcKk of West Brown when 
the tire came off. The truck struck the tire as it 
rollt-d underni-ath the vehicle, causing the dam
age No citations were issued.

Delton D-t- Smith, 27, 1601 W. Somerville, was 
in)urt-d after his 1441 Gray Isuzu Rexleo collided 
into a metal wall at the intersection of Kentucky 
and Hobart According to the accident report. 
Smith lost control of his vehicle after attempting 
to stop at a red light in the 4(K) blcKk of West 
Ki-ntuc ky. Smith was taken to Columbia Medical 
C t-nti-r for injurit-s. Smith was cited for failure to 
control speed and no seat belt.

Fires
C arm ii hai-l W h a t le y  
Pampa

M r  S tu rg il l  was 
born |um- 30, .u
W ellington  He  m.ir- 
ru-il I rt-ida \o n -n i -  
M o r a n  on M av  7,
1433, at Piu-blo, C olo 
IK- bail bi-en ,i 
Skellvtown resident 
sinci- 1473, mov ing to 
Possum Kingilom m 
March ot |4u3 | ],■
workt-d as a pumper 
for Amoio Oil 
COmpanv I rom
Januarv 1437 until 
rt-tiring in 14H(> 1 |i-
was a i s  Arim vett-ran, serv ing liurmg the 
Kori-an \\,ir He vv.is a former membt-r of First 
Baptist Chunh ot ski-llvtown and vv.is a cur- 
rt-nt im-mbi-r ol Wi-stlaki- t hapi-l at Possum 
Kingdom Fake

IK- w as prei(dt-ii in ileath In  his fathi-r, 
Ix-mmit- Dak- Sturgill, m M . in h  of 1433; his 
motln-r, Feon.i Mat- Sturgill, m April of 1474; a 
brother, ( .»-orgr- Fhomas Sturgill, m A ugu st  of 
14H4, anti a son, Rukv D.ile Sturgill, in March of 
1403

Surv IV ors include his v\ ite, I reída, of the 
homi-, <1 d.uighti-r, Roni C o o k  ol t..irland, two  
so n s  R ii hard l .irl S tu re il l  P.'.ki i s i i e i d ,  
C'.'.lii , .mil Bruce Albi-rt Sturgil l of Roanoke, 
tw o sisters, FIvvand.i H on ev iu t t  ol Pam pa  and  
Hildri-d Stafford of W hite  Deer, and 10 grand  
children

Fhe t.imilv will be at 2(M) N Wells in Pamp.i 
and requests memori.ils bt- to C al Fark-y's Bovs 
Ranih or to P.m Fork Baptist I ni.impment in c/o 
First B.iptist C hun h ot Ski-llytown 

RAY WALKER
AMARU I () R.iv Walker, 71, fathi-r of Pampa 

residents, died Monday, April 21, 1447. St-rvict-s 
will bt- at 10 a m Fhursdav in N S Griggs anil 
Sons Funt-ral Din-itors Piontvr C hapel with tht- 
Rev Travis l.aDuki- officiating Private family 
graveside st-rvues will be held in Llano 
Cemeterv

Mr. Walker was born at ( .aint-sville. He had 
been an Amarilk^ residt-nt most all his life. He 
marned Ciladys Combs in 1461 at Amarillo He 
worketl as a ci-mt-nt contractor for many years. 
He was a U S Army Air C orps veteran, serving 
during World War IF He was a member of 
Cbulter Road Baptist Church

Survivors iiKlude his wife, Gladys, two daugh
ters, Raynita Aucf and Lynn Turner, both of 
Pampa; a son, Charles D Walker of Amarillo; 
three stepdaughters. Veta Joyce Bennett and 
Rhcmda Kay Cientry, both of Portales, N M., and 
Dorothea Jane Walker of Bedford, two sisters, 
Esther Owens of ArHngton and Ruby Betts of 
Amarillo; a brother, Charles M. Walker of Hugo, 
Okla., eight grandchildren; and two great-grand
children.

ILie P.impa Fin- LXp.irtnu-nt reported the- follow
ing calls tor the 24-hour pt-riod ending at 7 a m. tixlay.

TUESDAY, April 22
3:02 p in -  Fhrt-c- units and seven personnel 

responik-il to a structure fire in a mobile home in 
the 1(H)0 block ol East Dt-nver. Only damages to a 
hot water hi-ati-r were sustained.

6 18 p in -  Fwo units and four personnel 
responiii-d to the intersc-ction of Kentucky and 
I lob.irf on .i motor vehicle collision

Calendar of events
TRALEE CRISIS 

GROUP COUNSELING
Irak-i- C risis Center, .308 S C uyk-r, is offering 

group counseling for baffi-red and abused 
women II a m, to noon Mondavs. Facilitator is 
Prisiilla Kleinpeter, LMFT For more information, 
call Ann Hamilton at 664-1131 Space is limited. 
C all .ihi-ad

NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS
Narcotics Anonymous, a new non-profit 

group to aid people hav ing problems with the 
usi- ot narcotics, will have meetings at 8 p.m. 
luesdays and Thursdays at 1121 S. Flobart. For 
more information, call 664-6260 or 664-266.3.

SKELLY-GETTY-TEXACO 
RETIREES CLUB

I he Skelly-Ciettv-lexaco Retirees C lub will 
meet .4 T30 p.in. TIuiisday, April 24, at the 
P.irnpa St-nior Citizens Center.

Stocks
IJk’ fiilhiw in}; grain quotalion«» arc 

provnied hy Atlrhury (ira in  of Pampa

VUm*.ii
Mtln
( i*MI

l>K Ihr p rucs for
'Ahull ih fvr ^ iu r i l ir x  <<ruld have 
Iiiutni at fltr time <»f ( (»mpilalioti

(K iu lrn ta l 22 f/K up l/K

rhr hHow ihc pnce» fm
which ihrxc rmilual íuruf» w rrr hid at 
tfic iirnr of compilalKin 
M age llan  K I 4 1
Pun ían  17 72

fìtr f<t||ouing ^ V) a m N Y  Stock 
Market quotations arc fumi«hr<f hy 
f-dward Jonrs A Co of Pampa 
Amoco S/H up l/K
A rc . n n / 4  up l/K
( ahot 24 l/K dn l/K
( ahot()A (r 16 /̂H tip 1/4

< hc\ roll 
( a ( oIh 
( olumhia/H( A 
I rioKi 
flaihhurlon 
Ingrrsoll Kand 
K M
Kcri M l ( tcc
I imitrd
M ajxo
M l I hmald's
M o h il
Nrw A im m
Parker A  Parsley
Peimey s
Phillips
S IH
SPS
Tennr<.o 
Teiaso 
(I (tramar 
Wai M an  
New Vort fiold 
Silver
Weat Texas ('rutlr

66 V4 
6) /̂M 
\4 V4

M
12 1/2 
47 1/4 
M  1/4 
(»0 V4 
17 7/K 
2H V4 
M  1/4 

126 1/4 
24 1/M 
M 1/2 
46 1/4 

'K- 
I I I

W> 
W 1/2 

I0Í 
W) 7/H 
2N l/X

Emergency numbers

up l/K 
dn 1/4 
up l/K 
iln 1/4 

up I 1/4 
up 1/4 
up 1/4 
up /̂K 
up l/K 
dn 1/4 
dn 1/4 
up VH 
up l/K 
lin l/K 
dn 1/4 
dn 1/2 
up S/K 
dn 1/4 
dn l/K 
lin S/K 
up l/K 
up )/K 
M l  10 

4 6 K  
)<ifi0

Ambulance................................................................. 911
Crime Stoppers................................................ 669-2222
FLnergas.............................................................66.3-5777
Rre..............................................................................911
Police (emergency)................................................... 911
Police (non-emergency)................................. 669-5700
SPS................................................................... 669-7432
Water................................................................ 669-5830

Commissioners debate tax collection switch
By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

City commissioners continued 
the debate at their workshop 
meeting last night concerning 
switching the tax collection duties 
from the Gray County Appraisal 
District to the Gray County Tax 
Assessor/Collector's Office.

The debate arose when 
Commissioner Jeff Andrews and 
City Manager Bob Eskridge 
asked commissioners to delay on
taking any actions for another 
two weeks, until differences
between the Gray County tax 
sssessor/collector and the Pampa 
Independent School District 
could be resolved.

County Judge Richard Peet told 
commissioners that he did not 
understand the city's decision to 
hold off on the issue, as the schixil 
district and city were two sepa
rate entities and, even though the

County services would save the 
city approximately $10,000 in col
lection fees. The Eampa school 
district would save $^ ,000 and 
Lefurs school district would save 
almost $4,(K)0 under the Gray 
County tax collection services.

Morris also told the commis
sioners that the city commission
ers should base their decision on 
the savings rather than the d^i- 
sions of the schiH)l board and fur
ther added that if a decision is not 
made soon, then her department 
would delay the July 1 date for 
changing the collection services. 

Despite the savings, controver-

the school district ooncendng the 
change of collection services to ttte 
Gray CounW Tax Assessor/ 
Coliktor's O f ^  were resolved.

"They have some price issues 
that are open and on the floor, 

tnev'r

sy surrounding the amount of 
reef tmoney chargeef to the school dis

trict has arisen, which is causing 
some of the commissioners to 
risk delaying the contract.

City Commissioner Bob Dixon,
agreeing with Peet, questioned 
why the city would delay

city, Pampa school district and
cnoLefors school district requested 

bids together, they did not need 
to approve the issue together.

Judge Peet and the County Tax 
Assessor/Collector Sammie 
Morris both pointed out the Gray

because of issues brought up by 
the schixd district.

"Do we have any valid con
cerns?" asked Dixon.

Commissioner Andrews an
swered that he personally felt it 
was in the best interest of the city to 
wait until the issues brought up by

and until they're resolved, then it 
is in our best interest to wait," 
said Andrews.

Eskridge explained that the 
school was (Relaying due to legal 
issues concerning lixal intergov
ernmental contracts to justify 
incremental costs fon services. 
Although the city did not bring 
up these issues, they are valid 
concerns that could affect the 
city's contract with the tax asses- 
sor/collector for the collection 
services, he said.

"We have the same obligation 
to ensure we spend our money as 
effectively and efficiently as the 
school," Eskridge said.

Even if the school district does 
not approve the offer by the tax 
assessor/collector, it is still very 
likely the city commissioners will 
approve the measure. However, 
during the regular city commis
sion meeting, the decision to delay 
the decision two more weeks was 
approved unanimously.

C O N T I N U E D  F R O IV I  P A G E  O N E

In addition, several community 
members were appointed to serve 

:itv acivisc
Items on the consent agenda 

included the approval of minutes 
for the April 8 work session and 
regular city commission meet
ings, the st-cond and final reading 
of ordinance 1299 amending the 
1446-47 city budget, the second 
and final reading of ordinance 
1300 allowing for a voluntary cat
astrophic leave bank for employ
ees, a resolution allowing the city 
to charge $.30 for mowing priv'ate 
properties, a resolution adopting 
the city mission and value state
ments, and a resolution authoriz
ing a grant application to the 
Texas Department of Housing 
and Community Affairs.

on various city advisory boards.
Lynda Duncan was appointed 

to the Cable Advisory Board. One 
vacancy due to  ̂an unexpired 
term still exists on this board. „

Matt Hinton was appointed 
and Mike Russell was reappoint
ed to the Electrical Board.

Sandy Crosswhite and Nancy 
Hahn were reappointed to the M. 
k. Brown Memorial Auditorium 
Advisory Board. LaTonya 
Jefferey was appointed to a new 
term, and Robert Smith was also 
appointed to an unexpired term 
with the board.

Newcomer Charles King was 
appointed to serve on the Parks 
and Recreation Advisory Board,

while Joe Martinez, Eileen Kludt 
and Judy Elliott were reappointed.

Paul Reynosa and Hugh Hall 
were appointed and Larry Bake'r 
was reappointed to the Plumbing 
and Mechanical Board.
'G ary Sutherland was reap

pointed to the Panhandle Elderly 
Apartment Corporation Board.

Mayor Bob Neslage and com
missioners Faustina Curry, Jeff 
McCormick, Bob Dixon and Jeff 
Andrews appointed themselves 
to thie Pampa Housing Finance 
Corp. Board.

Cleo Meaker, Charles Buzzard 
and Coyle Ford were appointed 
to the Board of Adjustments, and 
Charles Henry was appointed to 
the Planning and Zoning 
Commission.

C O N T I N U E D  FhO M  P A G E  O N E

Assault
Thoitipson said he tried to 

reach Walling, who was holding 
the handle of the golf club and 
stanJing over Tina, but he said 
Walling kept backing away from 
him. Thompson said he finally 
got the golf club away from 
Walling, and Walling left.

"He jumped on a bicycle and 
took off," Thompson said.

Thompson said Tina was stag
gering toward the porch when a 
pickup stopped in front of the 
house. Thompson said he asked

the driver to call police.
Defense attorney’ Gene 

Martindale asked Thompson 
about a statement he made to 
police on Oct. 24, 1994, that 
Thompson had taken the golf club 
with him to equalize the balance 
between Thompstm and Willing 
due to TTiompson's disabilities.

Thompson denied going to 
Tina's house to fight with Walling.

Robert Grant, Tina's father, tes- 
tificxl that Walling also came to 
his house that night as Grant was 
leaving to go to the hospital
emergency room to check on his 
daughter. Grant said he asked if

Walling had hit her and Walling 
answered, "Yes, but it was acci
dental."

Bryan Fisher told the jury that 
he was passing by Tina's house 
that night when he saw a mah 
with a beard swinging a golf 
club, hitting a woman.

"The lady "was on the grolind," 
Fisher said, "and the guy was 
smacking her while she was on 
the ground."

Fisher said the man doing the 
hitting ran toward the alley as 
Fisher yelled at him. Fisher said 
he saw a man ride off on a bicy
cle.

Ambulance
Rural/Metro reported fhe following calls for the 

24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
TUESDAY, April 22

12:24 a m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
24(K) blixk of North Mary Ellen on a lifting assis
tance.

3:03 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
KKK) blixk of East Denver on a fire assist. No

injuries were reported.
4:04 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 

Columbia Medical Center to transport a patient to 
a Uxal nursing facility.

6:14 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
1200 blixk of North Hobart on a motor vehicle acci
dent. One patient was transported to Columbia 
Medical Center.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Tonight, mostly cloudy with a 
chance for showers and thunder
storms. Low in mid 40s with 
southeasterly winds 10-20 mph. 
Thursday, chance for showers 
and thunderstorms, with some 
lixally heavy rain possible. High 
in low 60s with southeasterly 
winds 13-23 mph and gusty. 
Tuesday's high was 60; the 
overnight low was 40. Pampa 
received 0.13 inch of moisture in 
the 24-hour period ending at 6 
a.m. today.

REGIONAL FORECAST
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Tonight, cloudy with showers 
and thunderstorms likely. Lows 
from low 40s to near 30. 
Thursday, cloudy with showers 
and thunderstorms likely. Rain 
may be heavy at times. Highs 
from mid 30s to low 60s. South 
Plains: Tonight, mostly cloudy 
with chance of showers and

thunderstorms. Lows from mid 
to upper 30s. Thursday, mostly 
cloudy with a chance of showers 
or thunderstorms, a few possibly 
severe. Highs in upper 60s to 
low 70s.

North Texas -  Mostly cloudy 
with chance for rain. Lows in 
mid 40s to m'id 30s. Thursday, 
mostly cloudy with a chance of 
showers and thunderstorms. 
Windy west and central. Highs 
69 to 73.

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central: Tonight, 
mostly cloudy with a chance of 
showers. Lows in the 50s. 
Thursday, mostly cloudy with a 
slight chance of rain. Highs near
80. l^ p er Coast: Tonight, mostly
cloudy with chance for rain 
Lows in the upper 50s to 60snper
Thursday, mostly cloudy. Highs 
in upper 70s inland to mid 70s
coast. Coastal Bend and Rio 
Grande Plains: Tonight, partly 
cloudy to mostly cloudy, with 
chance for showers. Lows in the

60s. Thursday, cloudy and 
windy. Highs in mid 70s coast to 
near 80 inland.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico -  Tonight, partly 

to mostly cloudy. A chance for 
showers and thunderstorms, 
most numerous north and east. 
Lows mid 20s to mid 40s moun
tains and north, mid 40s to mid 
50s lower elevations south. 
Thursday, a chance for showers 
and thunderstorms. Snow show
ers higher terrain northern 
mountains. Highs upper 40s to 
mid 60s mountains and north, 
70s to mid 80s lower elevations 
south.

Oklahoma -  Tonight, increas
ing cloudiness. A chance of 
showers and thunderstorms 
across the west, spreading to the 
east overnight. Lows in mid 40s 
to low 50s. Thursday, mostly 
cloudy with a chance of showers 
and thunderstorms. Becoming 
windy. Highs in mid 50s to mid 
60s.

briefs
The Pampa New« Is not reapoosIMe for ihc content of paid advertlacnient

WANTED!! CARRIERS apply 
Pampa News Circulation 
Department. No phone calls 
please!

CHANEY'S CAFE - Wednes
day 5-8 p.m. Meat loaf, fried 
chicken, spaghetti and meat
balls, c h ic k s  fried steak. 716 W. 
Foster. Adv.

50 YEARS of collecting. 
Garage and antique sale and 
others at Eppersons Garden 
Market, 2 miles east of Pampa. 
Early birds welcome. Adv.

ST. VINCENT de Paul School 
pre-registration for the 1997-98 
school year ends April 30th. Pre- 
K-3 thru 5th grade. State 
Accredited Curriculum, Certi
fied Classroom Teachers. Come 
by the school office at 2300 N. 
Flobart or call 665-5665. Adv.

LADIES NIGHT! Thursday 
night at the Landmark. Come 
check out the specials and the 
DJ. light Fitting Jean Contest 
starting at 8 p.m. for men and 
women. Prizes. Membershiiersnip

uired. 618 W. Foster, 665-

HNAL PERFORMANCES of
Act I's "God's Favorite" i^ r il 25 
and 26, 7:30 p.m. at the Tneatre 
in the Pampa Mall. For reserva- 
tiona call 665-3710. Adv.

requ 
4404. Adv.

MARTIAL ARTS adult claas- 
es starting May 5th, Mondays 
and Thursdays. 665-8554. Adv.

TOP O' Texas Crisis Pregnan
cy Center Walk For life , April 
26, Central Park, 9 a.m.-Adv.
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Immigration 
up by nearly 
one million , 
last year

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Nearly a 
million foreigners were granted 
legal permanent residoKy in the 
United States last year, reversing a 
four-year downward trend in 
l e ^  inunigration rates.

^ m e  915,900 people immigrat
ed here legally last year, a 27 per
cent increase over tl^ 720/i61 peo
ple granted green cards the year 
Defore, the Inunigration and 
Naturalization Service said 
T\iesday.

Newly half of the new arrivab 
clustered in just three states: 
California, New York and Texas. 
Other top destinations were 
Florida, New Jersey and Illinois.

Pro-immigration and anti-inuni- 
gration groups alike pounced on 
the new statistics to buttress their 
arguments.

*We don't need increasing num
bers of iimnigrants," said Dan 
Stein, head of the Federation for 
American Immigration Reform, 
which favors a moratorium on 
most immigration. "The whole 
system is out of control, and what 
we need is an immigration time
out ... to allow Congress to rework 
the system so that it protects 

• America's longterm interests."
But a pro-immigration coalition 

pronoimced the 1996 increase a 
temporary surge, noting that INS 
projections show rates declining 
after the next year or two.

"Legal inunigration is a highly 
regulated and tightly controlled 
system that we believe serves the 
national interest," said Jeanne 
Butterfield, executive director of 
the American Immigration 
La wyers Associa tion.

While the 19% numbers mark 
an upswing from the past four 
years, legal immigration rates 
remain well below the highs post
ed at the turn of the century.

Newcomers account for four of 
every 1,000 residents now -  down 
from twelve per 1,000 in 1910, said 
Stephen Moore of the Cato 
Institute, which favors higher 
rates of inunigration than permit
ted now.

Last year's increase is due in 
part to a 1986 law that provided 
amnesty to nearly three million 
illegal immigrants. As those inuni- 
grants became citizens after five 
years of legal residency, they in 
turn have been bringing in spous
es, children and parents.

"So many people'don't realize 
that with every bulge of immiCTa- 
tion you bring in, you get a n o ^ r  
resonating bulge as they become 
eligible to bring in fan^y mem
b e r ,"  said Rosemary Jenlu of the 
Center for Immigration Studies, 
which favors lower immigration 
rates. "This is family chain migra
tion at its best."

Other reasons for the increase 
include INS delays in processing 
applications in 1995, which 
pushed many into 1996, and a 
one-time gain in family pneference 
visas in \996.

Last year's 27 percent increase is 
well below the 41 percent INS had 
projected.

"While this is neither a surprise 
nor particularly big news, given 
how easy it is to distort this debate 
over immigration, we thought it 
important to put it in context," 
said Frank Shairy, head of the 
National Inunigration Forum, 
which opposes reducing legal 
immigration.
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Baker farewell celebration

-wv

(Pampa Nawa photo hy Dianna F. OandiWga)
The faculty and staff of Baker Elementary School gather to celebrate Baker's last year of senrice to the 
children of Pam pa and to mark the school's receiving the highest award offered by the Texas Education 
Agency. The school w as recognized a s a  Distinguished School. Pictured staff are K ay  Pittman, Martha 
Sluder, Rom elia Leal, Linda Lane, Starla Fogle, E lisa  Zam udio, Dannie Beth Prock, Raquel Navarreto, 
Debbie McDaniel, LesNe Schafer, Gayla Burton, Joni Morgan, Carol Phillips, Saridra Owen, Rosella  
Stout, Lea Morris, Eric W est, Connie Foote, Candy Tefertiller, Cheryl Shuck, Barbara Nichols, Beverly 
M orse, Marlene Kyle and Jane Adam s. Not pictured are Joe Garcia, Vera Farmer, Jeneane Thornburg, 
Charlie Martinez, L isa Neese, Su san  Alexander, Nitza Rom an arxf Crista Archer.

Woman’s death spurs family to seek 
disclosure concerning doctors’ pasts

WICHITA FALLS, Texas (AP) 
-  Anger and surprise sucked the 
breath from the couple in their 
60s and the young man waiting 
with them in the chilly, barren 
conference room.

The doctor they believed had 
killed 29-year-old Shiaiuton Lynn 
Harms would not lose his nied- 
ical license, a man from the Texas 
Board of Medical Examiners told 
them.

If Dr. John Angle of Longview 
accepted certain conditions for 
the next four years, he could 
continue to operate.

Stella and Vvade Yandell and 
Scott Harms struggled to under
stand.

What happened? Mrs. Yandell 
whispered. What about the evi
dence that Angle had violated 
the law? Or the family's testi
mony that he refused to admit 
mistakes? What could Angle 
have said to justify himself?

That's confidential, they were 
told.

In that moment, grief turned to 
bitter anger for the parents and

The family knew, and the 
state board knew, that the curly- 
haired, brown-eyed Texas Tech 
graduate was not tha'-^lfst 
patient to be injured while in 
Angle's care. But Shannon had 
not known.

Shannon had found her doc
tor two years ago in the 
Longview Yellow Pages, and 
wanted him to do the surgery 
before she moved from East 
Texas. Shannon, an extension 
agent who Uught homemaking 
skills like sewing and nutrition, 
was getting promoted to 
Jacksboro, a town 50 miles 
south of Wichita Falls where 
Scott was based as a corporate 
pilot.

What happened in the operat
ing room IS a matter of; debate 
and pending litigation. The
Yaridells and Scott Harms, who 
were interviewed for this story, 
have sued Angle; he and hts 
lawyer, Charles Bell of Dallas, 
declined comment. Angle, in 
turn, has sued other physicians 
and hospital staff who were in 

husband of Shannon Harms, who ’ the operating room, 
suffered fatal brain damage dur- What can be gleaned from hos-

inannon's autopsy 
and the findings of the State

pan
Har

Ing gynecologic surgery in March pi tal records, SI 
199^

Board of Medical Examiners is 
this:

To remove extra tissue in , 
Shannon's uterus» that Angle 
believexl was limiting her ability 
to conceive, the doctor planned to 
insert a lighted viewing instru
ment c a ll^  a hysteroscope 
through her vagina and cervix. 
Instruments used to trim the tis
sue would be inserted as well. To 
help thè doctor see, a viewing 
instrument called a laparascope 
would be inserted through a small 
incision near Shannon's navel.

Som etim e during the hys- 
teroscopy, which began around 
10 a.m.. Shannon's uterus start
ed to bl&ed. The area was irri
gated with sterile w ater so 
Angle could see better. But, 
unnoticed by the operating 
room personnel. Shannon's 
body began absorbing the 
water; which diluted her blood 
and filled her lungs with fluid. 
Her brain stopped getting 
enough oxygen.

By 11:05 a.m ., when the pan
icked staff called for the anes
thesiologist, Shannon's pupils 
were fixed and dilated. A brain 
scan at 12:30 p.m. revealed 
major brain damage.

Sierra Club, Public Citizen oppose pollution bill
AUSTIN (AP) -  Cbn^i^es could 

avoid some state pollution-control 
rules if they come up with alterna
tive control methods undera Senate- 
approved bill that drew fire ftom 
environmentalist and citizen groups.

Sea Tom Haywood, R-Wichita 
Falls, said his bill would give com
panies flexibility in fighting pollu
tion. It was forwarded to the I^use 
Tuesday on a 24-5 vote Iw senators.

But the Lone Star (Jhapter of 
the Sierra Club and the Ralph 
Nader-founded Public Citizen 
denounced the measure.

"How did the Texas Senate
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spend Earth Day? Why, by  ptassing 
a polluter-back^ bill, of course,' 
the Sierra Gub said in a statement.

Public Qtizen said the bill would 
amount to a "Hank check" for the 
Texas Natural Resource 
Conservation Commission to 
exempt a permit applicant from any 
requirernent of any pollution con
tra statute as long as the exemption 
doesn't conflict with federal law.

The Senate approved the bill 
after defeating a series of amend
ments by Sen. Carlos Thian, D- 
Corpus Christi, that TYiian said 
were meant to ensure the environ
ment would be protected.

"If we aren’t careful, we're 
going to be polluting our atmos
phere," Truan said.

Haywood said his bill would 
allow companies to petition the 
TNRCC for an exemption on con
trol of pollution in areas where 
Texas regulation is stronger flian 
federal law.

He said the measure would 
reqtiire the state agency to ensure 
the proposed alternative method 
meets or exceeds state and federal 
environmental standards. He said 
the procedures would- allow for 
public notice and participation.

rvcrtlt .
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EXPERIENCE
a word that you find comfort in when you need a prescription

300 N. Ballard « 669-1071 or 665-5788
UBfVNI mMm
PfurmioM

VERY IMPORTANT!
Anyone knoWina the Identity of the GOOD 
SAMARITAN gentleman In a white pickup who 
stopped to render aid to Peggy Nunn and her 
children who were injured when their 
Chevroiet Suburban roiied severai times after 
being struck by a Mud Transportation Truck 
on U.S. Highway 60 East of F.M. 1912. near 
the interstate 40 East and Oklahoma City exit. 
Amarillo; Potter County, Texas, on July 1. 
1996. Please call Peggy Nunn collect at (806) 
537-5276 or (806) 537-3591.

m

Community Calendar
The Pampa Chamber of Commerce recentlv had a computer 

crash and tost all the Community Calendar Information through 
December 1997. If  you had previously submitted an event list
ing, please contact the Chamber and provide the information so 
the calendar can be updated.

Note: CixHc clubs, organizations, church groups and others wanting 
their c e c ia l m eetii^  and activities listed on the community calendar 
should contact the Greater Pampa Area Chamber o f Commerce office, 200 
N. Ballard, or call 669-3241, at least two weeks before the scheduled 
evertt.

April
AL-ANON will hold weekly meetings on Mondays and 

Wednesdays at 8 p.m. at 910 W. Kentucky. For more information, 
call 669-0407.

CLEAN AIR AL-ANON will hold weekly meetings on Ihesdays 
and Thursdays at noon at 810 W. 23rd. For more information, call 
669-0407 or ¿69-3988.

CLEAN AIR AL-ATEEN will hold weekly meetings on Mondays 
at 7 p.m. at 810 W. 23rd. For more information, contact 669-0407 or 
669-3988.

VFW POST #1657,105 S. Cuyler. Charity Bingo every Sunday at 
1:30 p.m. Doors open at 12 noon. Public is welcome. License No. 1- 
75-6037422-9.

BIG BROTHERS BIG SISTERS of the Texas Panhandle Inc. has an 
office open in Pampa. For information as a volunteer, or if you 
have a child who would qualify for the program, call 665-1211.

WOMEN OF THE MOOSE CHARITY BINGO every Monday at 
7 p.m. at the Moose Lodge, 403 E. Brown. Doors open at 6 p.m. 
Public welcome. License #1-751616469-0.

MEN OF THE MOOSE CHARITY BINGO every Friday at 7:30 
p.m. at the Moose Lodge, 403 E. Brown. Doors open at 6 p.m. 
Public welcome. License #1-75-0769811-0.

CELBRATION OF LIGHTS project will hold regular workshop 
meetings at 6:30 p.m. Mondays and Thursdays at 100 S. Price 
Road. Hobart. Anyone wishing to help with the project is invited 
to attend any work session.

TRALEE (CRISIS CENTER, 308 S. Cuyler, is offering group coun
seling for battered and abused women 11 a.m. to noon Mondays. 
Facilitator is Priscilla Kleinpeter, LMFT. For more information, call 
Ann Hamilton at 669-1131.

TOP a  TEXAS RODEO PAGEANT COMMITTEE is now 
accepting entries for Miss Top O' Texas Rodeo and Miss Top O' 
Texas Rodeo Teen. For more information, contact Sonja Longo at 
665-1413, Jamie Greene at 665-8850 or the rodeo office at 669-3241.

HIDDEN HILLS LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION has its playdays 
every Monday with tee off at 6 p.m. Ladies of all ages ana abilities 
are welcome. For more information, call Christine Babb at 665-7640.

TOP O' TEXAS TRADE DAYS - Entries arc being taken for 
events in the Tero O' Texas Rodeo Association's Trade Days, set for 
May 3-4 at the Clyde Carruth Pavilion and rodeo grounds. Events 
include chili cookoff, brisket cookoff, arts and crafts booth, apd 
team penning competition. For more information on these activi
ties, call 669-3241.

24 - PANHANDLE PIECEMAKERS QUILT GUILD re b la r  
meeting at 6:30 p.m. at the Lovett Memorial Library, 111 N. 
Hbuston, Pampa. For more information, call 665-4268 or 665-0940.

24 - ST. VINCENT'S PARISH FAMILY will be having an enchilada 
dinner from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the M.K. Brown Room in the Pampa 
Community Building, 200 N. Ballard. Advance tickets can be pur
chased at the parish office or the school office. Cost is $6 for adults 
and $3 for children 10 and under. Take-out meals will be available.

25-26 - ACT I presents "God's Favorite" at the Pampa Mall, 7:30 
p.m.

25-26 - BOB WILLS DAY CELEBRATION at Turkey. Festivities 
begin Friday With dance by the Origituil Texas Playboys. Parade 
begins at 10 a.m. Saturday, with other activities throughout the 
day. For more information, call Dusty Hill at (806) 423-1424 or 
(806) 983-0067.

26 - AL-ANON INFORMATION SERVICE is presenting "A Day 
in AI-Anon" from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Amarillo College Student 
Union Building, second floor, 2201 S. Washinjrton, in Amarillo. The 
meeting includes a covered-dish luncheon. Fbr more information, 
call (806) 371-6366. ^

26 - FELLOWSHIP OF CHRISTIAN COWBOYS at 6 p.m. at 
Clyde Carruth Pavilion at Recreation Park. Pot luck supi^r. For 
more information, call 665-8067,665-0190 or 665-78%.

28 -  CREATIVE ARTISANS NETWORK will hold its monthly 
meeting at 6:30-8 p.m. at Lovett Memorial Library annex. Featured 
will be Inez Wyrick, psychic, on "The Abilities and Working With 
People Through Music." The public is invited. For more iiuorma- 
tion, call Grant Johnson at 669-9887 or Kelly Ebel at 665-2825.

THE WATER EXPERTS I

Call T o d a y  665-5729 
o r 1-800-456-1698

•>
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V iewpoints

T h e  Pam pa  N ew s
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O’ TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their own free
dom-arxj encourage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
urvlerstands freedom arKf is free to control himself and all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utnrost capabilities

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government, arxl that men have the right to take ntoral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves and oth
ers.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy It is control and sover
eignty of oneself. r>o more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment.

Wayland Thomas 
Pubiistier

Larry D. HoUis 
Managirig Editor

Opinion

W elfare reform  
food fo r thought

Thi* sky isn't falling
That is, one message that can be* drawn fn>m the rt̂ sdlts of wel

fare reform in Wisconsin Some critics of the new federal 
approach to welfare -  with its work requirements and time limits
on aid -  ha\ e argued that I'nergi'tically moving pcHiple off welfare 
rolls is a daunting and dangerous policy -  even inhumane

But official a-ports out ot Wisconsin cast some doubt on the 
doubts Strong work riijuirements have been in place in that 
state's welfare program tor several years now -  and welfare case
loads have droppi*d dramaticallv Meanwhile, the overall unem- 
plcwment rate amains wry low -  .̂h'Vo.

Cme must guard against making any UH>-broad generalizations 
b ased  on claims coming out of Wisconsin. The reports originated 
with the program's administrators' after all, and would naturally 
put the he's! face on the situation And Wisconsin d(K*sn't have a 
multi-ethnic terriforv that other state's have.

Of course statistics can fib -  and a cautious, analytical approach 
is warranted in evaluating any policy experiment. "But we can't 
screw around with our reports on our (Aid to Families with 
I>ependent C hildren) numbers," Dave Blaska, spokesman for the 
Wisetmsin lA'parfnu'nt t)t Workforce IX'velopment, told us just 
rc'cfntly. "TTurse numbers are audited, and if they're jimmied 
with, someone gtH's to )ail "

Ihe numbers tell a storv that demands attention. New Mexico 
policymakers and legislators owe it to themselves, to taxpayers -  
and to the state's wi lfare population -  to examine the Wisconsin 
experience carefullv and with minds not jaundiced by preconcep
tions.

And they should be ready to apply any elements found suc- 
cessful.

tXer the past decade, the AFIXT caseload in Wisconsin has 
dropped bv half Ihe numbers in Milwaukee are down 25%,
while in 28 t>f the state's 77 counties, the drop is 80"/o or more.

And the decrease' is gaining sptvd. AFDC caseloads are dt'clin- 
ing two percent monthly in Milwaukiv, and five pc'rcent month
ly in the ft's! of thi' state'

"Liberal welfare' expe'rts usc'd to insist that a successful work 
pnrgram might rc'duce wellare casc'leiads by five percent ewer five 
years," write's Robe'rt Rector, se nior policy analyst at the Heritage 
Foundation, in the late'st issue ot the magazine Policy Review. "In 
much of Wisconsin, the number of pe'ople on welfare is steadily 
falling by that amount c'\ ery 10 days."

The Wisconsin program has three' main elements. First, new
applicants are acti\ e l\ discourage'd from gering e»n welfare if they 
are able-beKlie'd Ihe\ re counse'li'd on the ne'gative effexrts eif life'
on welfare; they ge't he'lp to ov ercome ne'ar-term emergencies that 
might have' se'nt them in se-arch of assistance; ancl most are

Media’s hypocritical whitewash
'They may have danced in the mud of 

WoodstcKk or toked up in Oxford dormitories 
with Bill Clinton, but tMlay's journalists are pure
products of the 60s generation when one of their 
icons from that radical <era passes on to some
realm too cool for God.

How else to explain making the recent death of 
drug-addled homosexual communist poet Allen 
Ginsberg the NBC Nightly News lead  story the 
other night? In front of a huge picture of 
Ginsberg’s head, anchor Brian mliiams eulo
gized: "The man who died in a New York hospital

L. Brent 
Bozell

"America's most unusual icon died today" aiul 
warmly concluded Leary was "dyin^ the way he 
lived, following no one's rules but his own." (Anlived, tollowmg no one s rules 
appropriate eulogy for Bill Clinton, tcx>.) At least 
Newsweek's Davicl Gates gav<

room this morning didn't just watch times change 
in the '60s as much as he helped change our times
. . And so we begin tonight with the death of a 
pcx't and a man who was much more than that."

"Ginsberg was a communist agitator, a sexual 
pervert, a drugged-out loser whose nihilistic 'poetry' 
helped pollute the minds o f a generation o f radicals." 
That would have been a nice start.

Instead, reporter Rick Davis began with 
Ginsberg's most famous poem. Howl: "It was a 
piK'm of graphic sex, drugs and protest," he said. 
Norman Mailer followed with an interpretation: 
Ginsberg was a "genius ... 1 knew he was going to 
make a revolution in the consciences of his time." 
To which Tom Hayden added: "He was a 
prophetic figure and poet, like an Old Testament 
figure combined witn a hippie." Ginsberg, said 
Davis, was "a guru with a snowman's grace."

What this guru promoted througn graph
ic poems -  promiscuous homosexual sex 
ancf regular illegal drug use -  also happen 
to be the two leading causes of AIDS trans
mission today. And, yet, in a two-minute 
top news story, NBC never even mentioned

rg was gay! 
tnis lead story for

to its viewers that Ginsberti 
No, there was no time in 

anything that might damage Ginsberg's appeal 
(except airing some excerpts of his unintelligi
ble "poetry"). For example, NBC could have 
cited a sympathetic interview with Seconds 
Magazine, wherein Ginsberg complained about 
misunderstanding of the National Man-Boy 
Love Association, which he declared was "a 
debating society," but then added; "If you just
take a walk through the Vatican, you could say 
everybody loves the sli$ ‘ ' erotic emanation of
nude prepubescent be 

'They ignored Ginsberg's political statements, as 
well, including his declaration in an August 1994'g I
article in The Progressive: "I have no douDt that if 
Rush Limbaugh or Pat Buchanan or Ollie North 
ever got real power, there would be concentration 
camps and mass death." How's that for "grace"?

This was hardly the first time the valentines 
and whitewash have come out for a fallen '60s 
guru. When LSD prophet Timothy Leary died on 
May 31,1996, the networks heaped praise on him 
as some sort of historical figure. NBC declared

gave readers a more 
complete, obituary. Gates reported that by the 
end of the '60s, t^ary "founa it 'inconceivable' 
that turned-on parents wouldn't share acid with 
kids as young as 7." In 1970, he broke out of

Erison with the help of the violent leftist Weather 
Underground, fleeing to the Black Panthers' 

"exile'^camp in Algeria. Gates reported Leary 
suggested it was a '^'sacred act' to shoot cops." 
Quite an "icon," this man.

When singer Jerry Garcia went from the 
Grateful Dead to just plain dead in 1995, the net
works were there en masse to pay tribute. There 
again was NBC, making Garcia's death their No. 
3 story. Tom Brokaw announced: "For millions 
of Americans tonight across several generations, 
it's a night of mourning. 'The leader of their tribe 
is deacL Jerry Garcia, the man who led «the 
Grateful Dead through three decades of adula
tion, died today." Reporter Bob Faw declared: 
"If he had a philosophy, someone said, 'If it's not 
fun, don't do it.' " Four nights later, 20,000 
Deadheads gathering in San Francisco was 
NBC's No. 2 story of the night. Over on ABC's 
Good Morning America, Joan Lunden declared:
"Jerry Garcia became much more than a

singer and guitarist. For Deadheads, 
»tninothing short of a spiritual leader.'

a popular 
., ne was

Remember these hypiocritical valentines the 
next time you see a network anchor decrying the 
senseless deaths of thousands to the ravages of 
AIDS or telling kids to just say no to drugs.

requiri*d to work, in the private si'ctor or in community-service 
jobs, before getting; .in\ bt'ni'tits.

People alreadv ri'u'iv ing bt'nt'fits also are required to find a job 
-  or do communit\ sc'r\ lU' work

And, as a spur to i h.ingt the st'ttk'd mindsc't of program admin
istrators, wellare otiu es are threatened with replacement by out
side contractors it thev don't prtimote work and reduce caseloads.

While some homeless shelti'rs have st'en a rise in clients, Blaska 
says the oM'rall numbers are slight And he's skeptical that it is 
the welfart' program, rather than individual choice, that has 
forced anyone into such a condition

He notes that the \celtare-to-work program includes enough 
child<are assistance that no parent who wants to work can say a 
|ob would require her (or him) to lea\ i' a child unattended

Blaska also expressi's impatience with academic and journalis- 
tii critics who fiKus on the hardships endured by some peojrle 
who've left wt'lfar»' "What about the miserable lives and futures 
inflicted on children it vee allow their mothers to stay on welfare? 
I get upst't with si'lt-stvk'd achexates for the pcxir whose' modus 
opt'randi is to ki't'p them pcxir bv making welfare easy to get and 
easy to kivp "

If is f(X)d for thought Ri'sults in Wisconsin, roeited as they are 
in a different philosophy, are a challenge to advrKates of tradi
tional welfare approaches -  a ihallenge they must honestly come 
to terrTLs with K'fort' sa\ ing that reform will bring the heavens 
crashing down.

nao) com

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Wednesd^, April 23, 
the 113th day of 1997. Tnere are 252 
days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
April 23, 1564, is the generally 

accepted birthdate of the English 
poet and dramatist William 
Shakespeare. He died on the same 
date 52 years later.

On this date:
In 1348, King Edward III of 

England establi^ed the Order of 
the Garter.

In 1616, the Spanish poet 
Cervantes died in Madrid. The 

William Shakespeare 
Stratford-on-Av

same day, 
died in 
England.

In 1789,

Won,

President-elect Wash
ington and his wife moved into the 
first executive” mansion, the 
Franklin House, in New York.

In 1791, the 15th president of the 
United States, James Buchanan, 
was bom in Franklin County, Pa.

In 1896, the Vitascope system for~ 
projecting movies onto a screen 
was demonstrated in New York 
City. '

In 1940, about 200 people died in 
a dance-hall fire in Natchez, Miss.

How can justice be better served?
In the hands of Margaret Hagen, an anecdote can 

be a deadly weapon. Here is an example fix>m her
new biH)k, Whores of the Court

"David Willard Phipps Jr, a C'.ulf War veteran, 
was convicted of first-clt'grce murder ... for killing 
his wife's lover, Michael Pa*sson. Phipps did not 
deny killing Presson. .. He claimi'd that he was 
únanle to h)rmulate the mens rea (intent) for first 
degax' murder because he was suffering from 
depa*ssion and pt>st-traumatic stress dist>rder."

'̂Judge Julian Guinn of Tennessee apparently 
thought this claim did not ht)ld water ana instruct
ed the jury, '1 charge you that post-traumatic stress 
disorder and major dtpression are not defenses to a 
criminal charge.' " The judge was reversed on 
appeal for being, according to Hagen, "unduly 
wary of expc'rt psychological opinion."

The point of the anecdote was to illustrate what a 
rare, free-thinking jurist Judge Guinn is. Because 
large numbt'rs of American judges and juries have 
turned over the weighing of facts to psychological 
experts in matters from disability claims and child 
cusUxly to murder.

Hagen would argue that except in extremely lim
ited circumstances, the very notion of "expert psy
chological opinion" is a farce. An experimental psy
chologist herself, Hagen believes that her profes
sion is aualific'd only to measua* very limiti'cl things 
about the brain -  pt'rcephon, language, learning,

^ e  dis

Mona
Charen

disorder." It's all intuition, and while that doesn't 
make it worthless, it doesn't make it science, either. 

You don't have to buy Hagen's blanket indict-
ment of clinical psycholo^ (I don't) to see that her 

/mg psycnolcase for removmg psychologists from America's 
courtrooms is strong.

In 1990, George Franklin was convicted of a mur
der committed 20 years before (it was later 
reversed). The only witnesses against him were his 
estranged daughter and her therapist. "The therapist 
explained that Eileen Franklin Lipsker suffered 
from post-traumatic stress disorder and had 
repressed the memory of seeing her father commit 
this crime against her friend for 20 years. She 
"explained" mat children often "repress"'^memories 
of traumatic incidents for many years, recalling

Psychologists and their lawyer partners have 
been quite creative in devising more cmd more diag
noses designed to exculpate. "There is "urban psy
chosis," "battered woman syndrome" and "black 
rage," to name just three.

Through an ever-expanding list of "diminished 
capacity" defenses to criminal charges, and through 
the admission of expert testimony on matters like 
"flashbacks" and "orief psychotic disorder," the 
misuse of psychological testimony is undermining 
the foundation of our justice system -  the concept 
that people are responsible for their conduct.

In the civil courts, things are, if anything, worse. 
Psychologists and other therapists routinely bolster 
the claims of those who say they carmot work 
because they are too mentally or emotionally dam
aged -  or so emotionally scarred from sexual 
harassment or being fired, or whatever, that they 
require millions in compensation. And in the psy
chologized American courts of today, they're often 
getting what they request. A woman in Washington 
state was awarded $9(X),(XX) after being fired from a 
job at a radio station. Her employer said she was 
abrasive and obnoxious. She said that she had
informed her employer of her manic depression 

ire the firing. The Jury 
her dismissal constituted unlawful discrimination

ceppi
cognition and memory. Thi 
"witch doctoring."

Psychotherapists have no special wisdom, Hagen 
passionately argues, about tne human soul. They 
nave nti Uxils to see what ordinary ptxiple miss.

them to consciousness only many years later. At
del

in the press.
le rest she dismisses as trial, Lipsker provided only cletails that had

ired ia p ^ i

two months before the firing. The 
uted unlawfu 

against the mentally handicapped.
Hagen's indictment of clinica' 

be overwrought, but her advice

found that

There is no science to labeling people "depressed" 
"phobic" or suffering from ’'post-traumatic stressor

lere is no science, Hagen says, underlying the 
concept of "recovered memory syndrome.'’ Yet, the 
word of one expert was suffiaent to get a man con
victed of murcler. Is it wise to call such intuitions 
"expert testimony"?

Hagen's indictment of clinical psychology may

fht, but her advice that we repudiate 
 ̂ testimony is sound. When people

seek to reform themselves, psychology has a valu
able role to play, as it does in treating mental illness. 
But when it comes to judging lies or truth, intent or 
accident, and good or evilin a court of law, ordinary 
common sense is a better guide than psychology.

Marriage ends with $500,000 tax bill
Elizabeth CtKkrell used to let her husband

manage the family finance's, it was a simple mat
ter of trust. "You know, I'm doing the grcKery
shopping, you get the taxes done," she says.

So when tax time rolled around each year, she 
just signed the papers that her husband's accoun
tant prepared. But this turned out to be the
biggest mistake of her life.

ar mar
in 1983. Four years later, the

legest
Cockrell's four year marriage to her husband.r year

John Crowley, ended ii 
Internal Revenue Service came knocking on her
door, telling her she owed $5(X),()()0 in back taxes. 
Turns out, Cockrell's ex had set up some improp
er tax shelters, and since the IRS couldnT get

Sara
Eckel

ahold of his money, they were going after hers.
It made no clifference that Cockrell was

unaware of the shelters. Or that they were set up 
before she and Crowley were married. Or d\at she 
never benefited financially from them. Or that she 
had paid taxes on all the money she personally 
had earned.

These facts were all undisputed in the U.S. Tax 
Court, but they were not enough to prove that 
Cockrell wa  ̂an "innocent spouse." As far as the 
courts and the IRS were concerned, Cockrell had 
sigped joint returns with Crowley while she was 
marriea, so she was equally responsible for his 
tax liability during that time.

Even worse, the court refused to reveise its 
dedaian after it was discovered that the IKS had

been withholding crucial evidence, and that one 
of the govenunent's star witnesses had perjured 
himselL

Now, nearly two decades after she was mar-

help them. In its conclusion to Cockrell's case, the 
Tax Court said, "We are bound to apply the law 
that Congress enacted. If the result we reached 
seems harsh, the remedy must lie with Congress."

For its part. Congress passed a taxpayer-protec
tion measure last summer, but it does little to help 
those in Cockrell's situation. While there are some 
helpful measures -  for example, it raises the ceil
ing for which wronged taxpayers can countersue 
the IRS -  it doesn't get to the heart of the problem.

And one of the main problems is the ' înnocent 
spouse" definition, which is nearly impossible to 
prove.

Another problem is the system of Joint filing. 
Although married couples can legally file their

ried, Cockrell has yet to awaken from her night- 
nadji

says. "At least then To be out and could get on
mare. "I wish they 
says. "At leas 
with my life."

ust tfirown me in jail," ^

Indeed, Cockrell's appeal is still on hold, and ifappe;
she loses this time ^ '11  have to file for bankruptcy. 
"Here I am. I'll be 42. If I have to file for bankruptcy 
next year I'll be close to 50 before it's off my

taxes separately, only the most estranged couples 
do so because it is more expensive,.

This is ridiculous. Couples should have the 
option of filing separately without paying a 
penalty. Such a measure would enable married 
partners to protect themselves and their future
without ever having to question a beloved's 

und relieve two-in(

And everyfiung I've worked for will be gone." 
Cockrell is the victim of a tax law that has

wreaked havoc on the lives of many divorced 
women and men. Aivl while legal professionals 
have expressed sympathy for tlKise in her situa
tion, there have been few substantive measures to

finances. And it would relieve two-income cou
ples of the second-earner peiuilty they pay each 
April 15.

But most important, it would ensure that no 
one else ever stands in Betfi Cockrell's shoes. "The 
1RS should not be allowed to treat honest citizens 
like firis," says Cockrell. "There's got to be a bet
ter way."

n
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LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 
giant snake thriller Anaconda kept 
a tight hold on audierK^s, taking 
in $12 million to remain No. 1 a^  
the box office for a second week.

The movie avoided the second- 
week dropoff typical of horror- 
action films.

"It's doing good because it's 
different, not your usual explo
sions and things," said John 
Krier, president of Exhibitor 
Relations Co. Inc., which tracks 
box office performance. "It's  
hokey, but it's a good fantasy pic
ture and audiences like it."

Jim Carrey's Uar lia r  was sec
ond with $10.1 million in 
receipts.

Murder at 1600, the Wesley 
Snipes-Diane Lane thriller witr 
the White House as a backdroi: 
debuted in third place with $7.! 
million.

Two other newcomers fared 
poorly. McHale's Navy, with Tom 
Arnold in the big^screen adapta
tion of the 1960s TV coniedy, was 
in seventh place with $2.1 ntil- 
lion. The Joe Pesci mob yarn 8 
Heads in a Duffle Bag was ninth 
with $2 million.

Val Kilmer's The Saint was 
fourth with $7.2 million, the hit
man comedy Crosse Pointe Blank 
was fifth with $4.7 million, and 
the Harrison Ford-Brad Pitt 
drama The Devil's Own was sixth 
with $2.4 million.

. Bette Midler's That Old Feeling 
was eighth with $2.09 million.

BOX OFFICr

ÎV
th

W arplane
episode
eerily
familiar

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Forty 
years ago a young Air Force 
pilot disappeared on a routine 
mission in the West, and just 
like the case of the warplane 
that vanished over Colorado, 
chances for survival were slim.

Then 54 days later 1st Lt. 
I>avid Steeves, long declared 
dead, emerged from the snowy 
Sierra Nevada with two 
sprained ankles, a full beard 
and a survival tale featuring 
pluck and a canned ham.

His tumultuous homecom
ing turned to suspicion when 
his T-33 training jet could not 
be found, giving rise to 
rumors that houryied him for 
the rest of his life and were 
dispelled only after his death.
• 'I t  bothered him tremen
dously," said Eugene Junett, a 
friend, in a phone interview 
Monday from his home in 
Fresno. "It was a very trau
matic thing."

The mystery of Air Force 
Capt. Craig Button, whose 
missing plane apparently was 
found Sunday, orings back 
memories for its similarities to 
Steeves' ordeal.

"Reminds'me an awful lot of 
Dave," Junett said.

Rumors also abound about 
Button, whose A-10 
Thunderbolt broke away from 
a routine training mission over 
Arizoiui 21 days ago -  April 2 
-  and apparently crashed in 
the Rockies, 8(X) nailes away.

Why did he veer away from 
the formation? Did he ejject 
and let the plane keep going 
on autopilot/ Was he suicidal/ 
A traitor? Unconscious?

With no sign of Button, the 
answers will remain elusive 
until searchers get to the 
wreckage high atop a steep, 
jagged and snow -batter^ 
cliff.

A similar mystery held the 
nation rapt in 1957.

On May 9 that year, a 23- 
year-old pilot took off alone 
from Hamilton Air Force Base 
near San Frattcisco, headed to 
Craig Air Force Base near 
Selma, Ala., when he disap
peared.

Rescue missions found 
nothing. The Air Force 
declared Steeves l^ ally  dead, 
and mailed a certificate sa^ng 
80 to his mother in 'Ihimbull, 
Conn.

But 54 days after the crash 
he came out of the Sierra 
Nevada alive.
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It was the 13th straight week
end that overall box office 
receipts were up.

The weekend saw another 
m ilestone of sorts. The Star 
Wars trilogy, reissued as part of 
a 20th anniversary pack^e> 
finally dropped out of the Top 
20 with cumulative North

American receipts near $1D6 bOboa
The top 20 movies at North 

American theaters Friday 
ttuough Sunday, followed by stu
dio, gross, number of theater 
locations, receipts per location, 
total gross and num W  of weeks 
in release, as compiled by 
Exhibitor Relations and 
Entertainment Data Inc.:

' 1. Anaconda, Sony, $12 million, 
2/456 locations, $4^B92 average, 
$32.7 million, two weeks.

2. Liar Liar, Universal, $10.1 
nnillion, 2,910 locations, $3,484 
average, $133.5 million, five 
weeks.

3. Murder at 1600, Warner Bros., 
$7.96 million, 2,152 locations, 
$3,700 average, $7.96 million, one 
week.

4. The Saint, Paramount, $7.2 
million, 2,500 locations, $2,875 
average, $41.2 million, three 
weeks.

5. Crosse Pointe Blank, Disney, 
$4.7 million, 1,236 locations, 
$3343 average, $13.6 million, two 
weeks.

6. The Demi's Own, Sony, $2.4 
million, 2,004 locations, $1,201 
average, $39.1 million, four 
weeks.

7. McHale's Navy, Universal, 
$2.1 million, 1,858 locations, 
$1,146 average, $2.1 million, one 
week.

8. That Old Feeling, Universal 
$2.09 million, 1,583 locations, 
$1,320 average, $13.2 million, 
three weeks.

I in a D u^l Bag, Orion, 
Ion, 1,5b5 locations.

9.8H ead8i 
$2.02 million,
$1302 average, $2.02 million, one 
week.

10. Chasing Amy, Miramax, 
$1.64 million, 519 locations, 
$3,165 average, $2.2 million, th îee 
weeks.

11. Scream, Miranruix, $1.55 mil
lion, 1,153 locations, $1,351 aver
age, $91 million, 18 weeks.

12. Jungle 2 Jungle, Disney, $1.3 
million, 1,621 locations, $808 
average, $52.7 million, seven 
weeks.

13. Selerut, Warner Bros., $1.1 
million, 699 locations, $1,526 
average, $32 million, five weeks.

14. The Sixth Man, Disney, 
$819,703, 949 locations, $864 
average, $12.3 million, four 
weeks.

15. The English Patient, Mira
max, $813,647, 677 locations, 
$1302 average, $743 million, 23 
weeks.

16. Double Team, Sony, $782,040, 
133 1  locations, $ ^  average, $9.8 
million, three weeks.

17. Sling Blade, Miramax, 
$729,266, 534 locations, $1,366 
average, $20.9 million, 21 weeks.

18. Jerry Maguire, Sony,
$614,347, 643 locations, $9Ŝ 5 
average, $149.1 million, 19 weeks.

19. Dante's Peak, Universal, 
$613,275, 620 locations, $989 
average, $64.9 million, 11 weeks.

20. M ichael, New Line,
$403,625, 397 locations, $1,017 
average, $94.3 million, 17 weeks.

Commander says he was unaware of trainees’ complaints
ABERDEEN PROVING 

GROUND, Md. (AP) -  An Army 
captain whose subof'dinate is 
charged with raping trainees testi
fied that he took pride in his man
agement style and a policy that 
encouraged women to report 
harassntent.

Capt. Scott Alexander was the 
final defense witness Tuesday in 
the court-martial of Staff Sgt. 
Delmar Simpson, a former drill 
sergeant at Aberdeen. Closing 
arguments could come as early as 
this afternoon.

Two female trainees at 
Aberdeen accused Simpson of

sexual harassment in a November 
1995 complaint to another drill 
sergeant and the company's first 
sergeant, a prosecutor said. 'The 
first sergeant should have report
ed the complaint to Alexander.

Alexander testified that he did
n't remember hearing of the com
plaint or a subsequent three-day 
investigation.

"The fact an investigation is 
going on in my command and me 
not knowing is not a characteristic 
of me not caring that it was going 
on," he said.

Simpson was arrested in 
September, ten months after the

initial complaints. He is charged 
with raping six traincef  ̂a total of 
19 times, plus other criminal 
offenses. He has pleaded guilty to 
having consensual sex with 
eleven trainees, but denies raping 
anyone.

Simpson, 32, could be sen
tenced to life in prison for a single 
rape conviction.
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Waco document^ makes 
quite an iminession

DALLAS (AP) — The FBI 
trapped the Branch Davidians in 
a section of their compound by 
unleashing automatic weapon 
fire and caused the inferno -  
naaybe accidentally, maybe not -  
that killed them.

That's the contention of Waco: 
The Rules o f Engagement, a 
provocative docunaentary on the 
government's 1993 siege of the 
complex near Waco.

The 165-minute film's con
tention is based on grainy, black 
and white videotape recorded by 
an FBI surveillance aircraft cir
cling overhead. The video was 
made with an infrared camera 
designed to detect heat sources, 
including bursts of weapons fire 
on the ground.

A noisy, restless crowd of about 
200 people filled the theater 
Monday night for the Texas 
screening of the film, which pre
miered at Robert Redford's 
Sundance Festival in January.

"You want to know what 1 
think? I think we need a whole 
new set of Nuremberg Trials. For 
the ATF and the FBI that partici
pated in this, and all their bosses 
all the way up to the damn White 
House," John Gentry of Dallas 
said.

Wheat experts pessimistic 
about crop after freeze 

BARWISE (AP) — A bitter 
mid-April freeze severely dam
aged what might have been the 
best Texas wheat crop in five 
years, though industry experts 
say that high prices might pro
vide some relief. , „

Plentiful winter rainfall had 
left fields soaked and wheat 
hearty for the first time since 
farmers harvested 67 million 
bushels in the Panhandle in 1992. 
Then came the April 12 chill.

"I think there was a potential of 
about 65 million bushels in the 
Panhandle," said Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
specialist Brent Bean on 'Iliesday. 
"I think this freeze cost us 25 mil
lion to 30 million bushels."

Matyring crops in Texas, 
Oklahoma and Kansas were in a 
vulnerable growth stage when 
the temperatures plunged into 
the 20s and teens. Younger wheat 
grown north of Kansas was still 
fairly impervious to the chill that 
gripped the Great Plains.

'The good news for Texas grow
ers is that prices are strong, hov
ering in the $5 per bushel range. 
Plus, disastrous flooding in the 
Dakotas and shorter foreign sup
plies are expected to invigorate 
prices.

Comn^dant reassigned amid 
allegations of wrong^ing

EL PASO (AP) — Allegations 
that the head of the Army's 
Sergeants Major Academy 
engaged in improper conduct 
with a female civilian employee 
have led to the officer's reassign
ment.

Col. Robert L. Jordan, comman
dant of the Fort Bliss-based acad
emy since June 1995, had stepped 
down temp)rarily in March as 
military officials investigated the 
accusations.

He was reassigntnl April 8 by 
his commanding officer, Lt. O n . 
L.D. Holder, commander of the 
Combined Arms Center at Fort 
Leavenworth, Kan., the military 
said Tuesday.

The Army declined to discuss 
the investigation's findings and 
would not reveal Jordan's new 
assignment, except to say he 
remains at Fort Bliss.

"This is all the information that 
1 can release. Part of the problem 
is privacy act issues," said Janet 
Wray, a public affairs officer at 
Fort Leavenworth.
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Sister Expecting New Brother 
Sings The Baby-Sitting Biues

■ R ä "
: i v \ l ¿ Ä . / *  .

f: ¿■ .11
DKAR ABBY 1 am a 14 yt-ar-old 

gir! and I’m very worned My mo- 
th«*r 18 having a liaby thi« numnuT 
I'm happy fur her and my HU‘pfather 
Ilhi8 18 their firat baby together), 
but I think they an- expecting me to 
take on a lot more reaponHibility 
than I had antiopaU-d

My mother and my aunt8 make 
comment« like, "(h-t iiHed to chang
ing diapers now. and you'll Im> a nat 
ural once your new bnither i« Isim " 
Or, “Ju«t think, you have a baby «it 
ter in the houM- so you wiin’l h a \ e  
to worry aUjut getting one "

Well, I don't want to Ik- a moth«-r 
to this baby I just want to Is- a sis 
ter. one who lovi-s and holds, and 
occasionally changes diapers or 
fe<-ds the baby.

I don't know how to talk to iny 
mother alM>ut this I am afraid that 

-I will upset her and she'll think I 
don't want this n»-wcomer in our 
family. .She has included me in a lot 

■ of the preparations, like Hhopping 
and d<-corating the baby's nMim.

.My mother works full time and 
my stepfathi-r works six days a 
week I already take care of my 
younger sister afl<-r schisil and when 
mv jiarents go out occasionally

I want to enjoy niy tei-n years, 
free to make my own plans that 
won't Is- ov«-miled when my parents 
want me to haby-sit. Can you give 
me any suggestions’'

rilKOLDKST.Sl.SrKK

Abigail 
Van Buren

not unreasonable for your par- 
entM to expect you to watch the 
baby for ab o rt periodH when 
they are abaent, but they should 
not depend upon you for all of 
the baby’« Care. You will be in 
Hi-hooi for a good p art of the 
time while your mother work«, 
HO sh«- will need another care 
tak er for you r brother in any 
«-vent.

Show this letter to your par
ent«. The important thing to re- 
memher i« “compromiM-": They 
should not expect you to bt- an 
unpaid baby sitter for your new 
brother; you should expect to 
pitch in some of the tim«-. You 
might discover, after the baby 
arrives, that you want to spt-nd 
more time with him. (k.od luck, 
and «-«Migratulations on the new 
arrival.

lighted, expensive neighborhood, in 
an electric-gated, fenced home.

I was upstairs in my bedroom 
when suddenly there was a knock 
on my liedroom dtxir and in walked 
my two grown suns.

The youngest had climbed over 
the gaU^ fence, gone into the gated 
backyard, put a credit card into the 
b rea k fa st room door, found my 
purse and got my keys so that he 
could turn o ff  the alarm in my car, 
get the remote control and open the 
gate, HO that th«.y could get in, come 
up the stairs, kncK'k on my dour and 
walk in. I nearly had a heart attack.

Abby, anyone could have done 
that, and I might not b<- sitting here 
writing to you. Kveryone, please: 
B«*ware and lie can-ful.

•J.P.C, IN L A,
DEAR J.P .C .: Since you now 

feel vulnerable in your home, 
it’s tim e to con tact a secu rity  
co m p an y  and have som eone  
th ere evaluate your prem ises. 
F or openers, you need to pur
ch ase a deadbolt lock for the 
breakfast room. And for your 
p eace of mind, in s tru ct your  
two budding sectmd-story men 
to never again enter your home 
without calling first.

For Better or For Worse
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I)F:AK o l d e s t  s i s t e r : It is
I)K.\H .ABBY: I got th«- shock of 

i i i v  l i f e  I. f - t  wf«-k. I l i v « ‘ I I I  a  well

Kf» r p v e r y t h i n K  y o u  n e e d  t o  knc»w  
ah<»ut w e d d in g  p la n n in g ,  <»rder ** l lo w  t<» 
H a v e  a  I.««»vely W e d d in g . * *  S e n d  a h u a i-  
ne«» *a ized , aelf-addr<»NfM*d e n v e lo p e ,  p lu a  
r h e e k  o r  m o n e y  <»rder fo r  t$4JS0  in
( ’an^^da) to: I l e a r  A b b y ,  W e d d in g  B o o k le t ,  
l* .0 .  B o x  44 7 , M o u n t  M o rr i» ,^  I I I.  A I0 .’>4-‘' 
IM  f7. (l*oatag€> ia in r lu d in i. )

Horoscope

qfixir
q S i r t h d ^

tom .in r.p  .i-e j / ( n i l )  f in d  il Tho A s ito  
f i io p h  M d li.h n ic l^ c r  in s la n t ly  r c v c . i l ',  
whicti s igns rtfc  rom an tica lly  p e r io d  Irji 
•/nil M ail S? to M atchm aker c /o  ttir , 
new spaper P O Brix 1758 M urray Hill 
Station New York NY 10156 
GEMINI (May 2 1 -Ju n e  20) This is a goo 't 
day to do som e r r-rjo lia ling w ith authority 
figures to iri>prt;ve an unsatisfactory con 
d ilion  at work that has everyone irrita ted 
CANCER (Ju n e  2 1 -July 22) Do not kce(i 
your fee lings  to yourse lf today, as your 
re luctance  to reveal your em otions may 
be hinrJerinq th is re la lirjnsh ip

Thursday April 24 ig ')7

In the year ahead severa l enviahle social 
or business re la lirjnsh ips could be esiab 
iish e d  t a c h  w ill be  w ith  an in d iv id u a l 
who will be as r ijnce rned  about advanc
■ng youi hopes as yOu M be with TTis or 
tiers
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) An arrange
ment you prese'itly  deem  undesirable 
tan  tx.‘ Itanslormed into somettiing belter 
today wiiti mutual advanl.iges tor all par 
iic ip a n ts  Know w here to look lot

LEO (Ju ly  23-A ug 22) A circu itous route 
m ig h t be  re q u ire d  to d a y  in  o rd e r  to  
achieve a critical ob|eclive I ake care to 
rem ain rationa l each step o f the way 
VIRGO (Aug. 2 3 -S ep t 22) A presenta
lion  you will makr- tortay w #  tiave-a-pew - 
e rlu l im pact as long as whal you re p ro 
m o ting  IS so m e th in g  in w h ic ti you tru ly 
believe
LIBRA (Sep t. 23-O ct. 23) Your ingenuity 
in financial and com m ercia l m atters could 
be rather im pressive today Aim high and

take risks'
SCO RPIO  (O ct 24-Nov 22) Friends will 
tm il y o u r p e rs o n a lity  d y n a m ic  an rl 
■ ippea linq today use this to  your advan 
la ijr- and enjoy a riirjht out'
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-D ec. 21) Others 
will tie  m ore  ror t p live  lo y iju r request-, 
torlay it you apprral to their em otions un 
let Itia l charism a stnhe 
CAPRICORN (Dec 2 2 -Ja n  19) Hope is 
il jx iw e rtu l motivator today and it can tie  
l is t 'd  to  b r in g  a b o u t s r jm e t l i in g  yo u  
strong ly d es ire  Trust your pos itive  a fli 
tu lle
AQUARIUS (Ja n . 2 0 -F eb . 19) In s ilua  
lions where you have authority over olh 
ers your m ethods will bo com m endable  
today if you stay fair and considera te  
P IS C E S  (F e b  20-Mar<ih 2 0) G ive  free  
reign lo  your im aginative  facu lties today 

"Tn p la n s  tha t have tanTeaeh ing  e lle rrts; 
you can act on them  later - 
A RIES (M arch 21-Aprll 19) Y our m ost 
outstand ing attribute today is your ability 
to revise th e  com p lica ted  a ffa irs  of o lh  
ers Bend a sym pathetic ear'

I 'lr iT b vN K A  Inc

That’S because the 
two people who were 
supposed to wash 

them didn't 
do it

It's a simple 
rule You live 

with the
consequences 

of what
you do

I  sure hope/ Pon’t worry. 
 ̂ that rule \  I  think she 
isn’t in effect Ymade it up 

when we 
grow up.
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BASKETBALL

PAMPA — The Lamar 
Super Shooter Shootout will 
be held Saturday, May 3 from 
8:30 a.m. to 2 P.m. at the 
Pampa Middle xhool Boys' 
Gym.

The shcK>tout is open to sec
ond, third, fourth and fifth 
grade boys and girls.

Cost for the contest is three 
dollars per entry. Entry forms 
may be obtained from your 
school's physical education 
teacher or at Lamar 
Elementary.

All entrants will receive a 
coupon for a free buffet at Mr. 
Cattis.

Prizes will be awarded to 
the first, second and third 
place winners in each age divi
sion.

If more information is need
ed, call Lamar Elementary at 
869-4885.

FOOTBALL

CANYON —West Texas 
A&M University senior 
Devron Williams (defensive 
line, 6-3, 285, Houston) signed 
a rookie free-agent contract 
with the Houston Oilers on 
Monday, April 21, one day 
after the 1997 National 
Football League Draft

Williams, the first WTAMU 
player to sign a free agent con
tract with the NFL since the 
program was resurrected in 
1992, started all 21 games at 
the Canyon school after trans
ferring from Cisco junior 
College. He was named to the 
Lone Star Conference First- 
Team as a senior. Williams 
played in the 1997 Snow Bowl 
(NCAA Division II All-Star 
Game), leading his team to a 
43-3 victory with two sacks, 
one tackle and ten quarterback 
pressures.

Williams, a native of 
Houston, played two years 
with the Buffs racking up 63 
tackles in 21 games on the 
defensive line. Last season, 
Williams moved from defen
sive end tackle and tallied 34 
tackles with five st)lo sacks. As 
a junior, he led the team in 
quarterback hurries at end 
with 25 to go with 3.5 sacks.

Williams signed for two 
years at $131,000, dependent 
on him making the team.

RODEO

RED BLUFF, Calif. —
Let> Camarillo of LtKkeford, 
Calif., and his brother, Jerold 
Camarillo of Oakdale, Calif., 
won the gold card team rop
ing average title at the Red 
Bluff Roupd-Up. The pair 
roped three steers in 28.1 sec
onds and earned $1,278 each.

The event was a first for the 
Red Bluff, Calif., rodeo and 
was open to PRC A Gold 
Card members only.

A Gold Card member is a 
10-year dues-paying member 
of the PRCA who has reached 
50 years of age, or a 20-year 
dues-paying member of any 
age.

■ All-around cowboy stand
ings leader Chad Flagan of 
Le^ville, La., won the calf 
roping title at the $80,529 
Buccaneer Days Pro Rodeo, 
April 16-19 in Corpus Christi, 
Texas. The 23-year-old cow
boy roped his calf in 8.2 sec
onds and earned $2,248.

Other winners in Corpus 
Christi were Mark Gomes Jr. 
(Hutchinson, Kan.), bareback 
riding, 81 points on All-Star 
Rodeo's Old Crow, $2,211; 
Derek Clark (Colcord, Okla.), 
saddle bronc riding, 80 
points on All-Star Rodeo's 
Ace of Skoal, $2,619; ,Mike 
Furr (Boeme, Texas), bull rid
ing, 85 points on All-Star 
Ri^eo's Juicy Fruit, $3,492; 
Charles Pogue (Ringling, 
Okla.) and Britt Bockius 
(Claremore, Okla.), team rop
ing, 11.96 seconds in two 
rounds, $2,648; and Kay 
Bland ford (Sutherland 
Springs, Texas), barrel racing, 
$1,773.

Victor Deck of 
Summerdale, Ala., Frank 
Davis of Blackwell, Texas, 
and Teddy Johnson of 
Checotah, Okla., tied for first 
place in the steer wrestling 
competition with 4.Q-second 
times. Each man earned 
$ 2,210.

/ / S ports

Elie is key to Rockets’ playoff success
GALVESTON, Texas (AP) — It 

took Mario Elie a long (ime to 
work his way into the Houston 
Rockets' starting lineup, and 
he's making the most of his big 
chance this season.

Elie was a role player with a 
reputation as a good defensive 
player when he played for 
Golden State and Portland and 
in his first three seasons with 
the Rockets. This season, trades 
and injuries finally gave him a 
shot at starting.

Now he's starting on a team 
that includes three future Hall 
of Famers. One of them, Charles 
Barkley, thinks Elie is the team's 
MVP.

"H e's obviously our best 
defender. He has a hard assign
ment every night," Barkley said 
Tuesday as the Rockets began 
preparations for a best-of-5 
playoff series against 
Minnesota.

"H e's the only guy on this 
team that can't take nights off."

Minnesota coach Flip 
‘ Saunders also recognizes Elie's 

value to the Rockets.
"He does all the little things 

for them," Saunders said. "He 
hits key shots, he's a 90 percent 
free throw shooter, he's their 
best defender and probably 
their best clutch 3-point shooter. 
1 think he's the key for them."

Elie will be in the starting line
up at small forward Thursday 
night when the Rockets play 
host to the Timberwolves, who 
will be making their first-ever 
NBA playoff appearance.

"I'm  just happy I finally got a 
chance to start," Elie said. "1 felt 
on a lot of teams, 1 had an 
opportunity but too many great 
players were ahead of me."

The big trade with the 
Phoenix Suns last year brought 
Barkley to the Rockets and sent 
guard Sam Cassell to the Suns. 
Mark i’rice's preseason injury 
helped Elie gain playing time.

"Once 1 got into the starting 
lineup, I wanted to stay there

and be consistent," Elie said. 
"I'm  happy that I've been able 
to stay consistent this year."

Coach Rudy Tomjanovich 
assigns Elie to the opponents' 
best players, meaning Elie on 
Thursday night will be in the 
face of Minnesota's Tom 
Gugliotta, who averaged 20.6 
points this season.

Elie said his defensive philos
ophy is to keep opponents out 
of their favorite shooting posi
tions.

"Get a guy out r)f his sweet 
spot and make him work for 
every possession and by the end 
of the game, he's worn out," he 
said.

Elie has shown all season that 
he can handle tough assign
ments.

"I've had to guard point 
guards and big forwards and 
different players," he said. "The 
guys are depending on me to go 
against Gugliotta, go against 
(Cary) Payton, go against Grant 
Hill. 1 feel I've done a great job 
defending those guys and we've 
won most of those games."

Indeed, he's had the best sea
son of his career, averaging 11.7 
points, four assists and three 
rebounds per game. He led the 
team in .3-point accuracy (42 
percent) and free throw shoot
ing (89.6).

Granbury, Sn yd e r win 
regional golf c ro w n s

Regional track qualifiers

SAN ANGELO — The Pampa 
High boys golf team slipped from 
first to a tie for eighth in the final 
round of the Region 1-4A 
Tournament Tuesday at Riverside 
Golf Course.

The Harvesters, who led by four 
strokes at the end of the first 
round, finished at 307-323—630. 
Greinbury won the regional title by 
shtxrting a second-round 301, fin
ishing with a two-day total of 614.

"The boys didn't play terrible 
the seconcl day. They just didn't 
shorn as low as they did the first 
day," said Pampa coach Frank 
McCullough. "There were a lot of 
low scores the second day."

Mike Smith led Pampa with a 
75-81— 156.

In the girls' division, Pampa fin
ished third at 349-342—691, 48 
strokes behihd first-place Snyder.

"Our girls played real good," 
McCullough said. "They just got- 
too far beUnd the first day. If they 
had shot 338 or 340, it would have 
been quite a battle."

Melissa Gindorf led Pampa 
with an 84-88— 172.

Region 1-4A Tournament
Final Reaults 

Soya
Taam: 1 Granbury 313-301— 614;2 Andrews 
311 306— 617, 3 Lamesa 311-306— 617; 4 
Borger 311-309— 620, 5 Fori Stockton 314- 
310— 624; 6 Sherman 316-313 —  629; 7 Fori 
Worth Arlington Heights 323-306—  629: 8 (tie) 
Pampa 307-323— 330; Weatherford 318-312—  
630; 10 Plainview 315-318— 633; 11 Justin 
Northwest 317-317— 634, 12. Wichita Falls 
High 335-339—  674; 13 El Paso Burgos, 339- 
337— 676; 14. Fori Worth Western HiHs 356- 
327— 683; 15. Justin Northwest B 341-371 —  
712; 16 El Paso Burges B  368-367— 735 
Madallsta: 1 Andy Hawkins. Lamesa, 75-70—
 ̂145; 2 Brad Glhsrin, Andrews, 72-73— 145; 3. 
Ian Richardson, Granbury 76-70— 146.
Pampa reaults: Mike Smith 75-81— 156; 
Nathan Banner 79-81— 160; Brian Brauchi 84- 
81— 165; Barry Brauchi 75-83— 178; Grady 
Locknane 78-80— 178

Qlrla
Taam: 1 Snyder 326-317— 643; 2. Fori 
Stockton 330-349— 679; 3 Pampa 349-342—  
691; 4 Andrews 351-351— 702, 5 Hereford 
351-359— 710; 6. Stephenville 362-357— 719.
7. Burkbumett 367-356— 723; 8 Justin 
Northwest 364-365— 729; 9. Snyder B  371- 
372— 743, 10 Sherman 378-368— 746; 11. 
Graham 407-410— 817; 12 Fort Worth 
Arlington Heights 414 405— 818; 13 Fort Worth 
Boswell 429-414— 843; 14 El Paso High 468- 
460-926 ; 15. El Paso Yslela 481— 0 0 — 0 0  
Madallata: 1 Oani MiHon. Justin Northwest. 74- 
67— 141; 2. Daysha Weaver. Snyder. 82-76—  
158, 3. Alissa WeHs. Snyder, 81-78— 159 
Pampa raautts: Melissa Gindorf 84-88— 172; 
Shelble AINson 88-86— 174; Christina Gage 95- 
84— 179: Alison Piersall 84-86-179: Patti 
Montoya 93-86— 179
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T h e  R e g io n  1 -A  T ra c k  M e e t is  se t for F rid a y  a n d  S a tu rd a y  in L e ve lla n d . R e g io n a l 
q u a lifie rs for the  G ro o m  b o y s  track team  a re  (front, l-r) A b d o n  C a rrillo , J u st in  
Ritter, B ra d  S u sta ire , J o s ia h  S c o tt a n d  T rae  K ep le y; (back, l-r) J a s o n  P rather, 
A lb e rto  V e g a , D u s ty  C ru m p , S e a n  C ro w e ll a n d  O th o n  C arrillo . T h e  T ig e rs  w o n  the  
d istrict c h a m p io n sh ip  th is sp rin g . F ie ld  e v e n ts  b e g in  at 10  a.m . F rid ay, fo llow ed  b y  
ru n n in g  p re lim in a rie s at 2 :3 0  p.m .

Harvesters drop district baseball tilt to Canyon, 15-7
By MATT HUTCHISON 
Sports Writer

CANYON — St>ggy Harvester 
field conditions forced Pampa's 
baseball squad to take their 
District 1-4A contest against first- 
place Canyon to the Eagles home 
turf Tuesday night. Canyon came 
away with a 15-7 win.

Pampa was designated as the 
home team and batted in the last 
half of each inning.

Aaron Whitney was the starting 
hurler for the l^rvesters, facing 
Canyon for the first time this sea
son. Whitney got the first two outs 
until running into trouble with 
Steve Martin, who singled before

being driven in by a Justin Ziegler 
homer to put the Eagles on top 
early, 2-0.

It didn't get any get any easier 
for Whimey in the second inning 
as Canyon batted around, produc
ing more runs to build a 6^  cush
ion.

Pampa's offense got started in 
the second, kicking off with a 
Duane King single that cleared the 
plate lor Pampa shortstop August 
Larstm. Larson conneett^ on the 
first pitch by Ziegler, sending it 
over the right field fence to put 
Pampa on the board for the nrst 
time, 6-2.

Meanwhile, the Eagles contin
ued to take it to the Harvesters

offensively, setiring four runs in 
the top of the third, punctuated by 
back to back Canyon home runs. 
Dominick Padilla st‘nt the first shot 
over the right field for a three-run 
homer. Martin, who had sctia*d 
earlier, followed Padilla's lead as 
he ttxik another Whimey pitch out 
of the park befoa* Pampa was able 
to end the inning.

Whimey was replaced in the 
fourth by reliever Jarred Pnxrk, 
seeing his first district action of the 
season. Pnvk allowed the Eagles 
only two runs in the top of the 
fourth to return Pampa to the 
plate.

Offensively, the fourth inning 
was the Harvesters best of the

game as they scored four runs off 
five hits. Leadoff man Jeremy 
Knutson jumpt'd tin a pilch to send 
it up the middle, driving in 
Haynes, who a*ached base tin a 
single to lead tiff the inning. 
Jamisen Hanctn'k, whti is hitting 
near .5(K) ftir the seastm, drtive in 
mtire runs tiff an RBI double beftire 
eventually crtissing the plate tin a 
IXiane King single.

In the fifth inning. Canyon 
placed two more runs tm the btiard 
tti take a stilid 9-run lead gtiing 
intti the last tine and a half innings 
of the game.

The I larvesters were able tti ptist 
antither much-niHxled run in fifth 
off two hits — A Ryan Davis sin

gle, ftilltiwtxi by a Hanctxrk single 
tti sctire the runner.

Canytin was shut dtiwn at the 
plate the fin*d two innings tif the 
game, gtiing down 1-2-3 btith 
innings.

Unftirtunately, the final two 
innings were unprtiductive for 
Pampa as well. The Harvesters 
were unable tti mtiunt any kind of 
a ctimeback and only had thret* 
hits the final two innings.

With the win, the Eagles remain 
tied with Randall for first in dis
trict while Pampa falls to 3-7. Btith 
teams finish out the remainder of 
the seiistin this week with games 
on Friday and Saturday. Pampa 
hosts Btirger at 4:30 p.m. Friday.

Walk©r, M addux hav© strong stats Handshake brings peace
By BEN WALKER 
AP Baseball Writer

OK, it's only April. Still, it's 
hard to overlook what Larry 
Walker and Greg Maddux are 
doing.

Walker raised his batting aver
age to .507, getting four hits 
Tuesday night as the Colorado 
Rockies beat the Florida Marlins 
13-4 at Coors Field.

"I am surprised," said Walker, 
who also leads the NL in home 
runs with nine and RBIs with 25 
in 17 games. "The broken bats are 
going through, the ground balls 
are going through and I'm hitting

hit."
Maddux, meanwhile, extended 

his streak to 24 innings without 
an earned run as Atlanta stopped 
San Francisco's nine-game win-

feet and getting a base

nine streak with a 4-0 victory.
Maddux left after six innings. 

He missed his previous start 
because of a mild strain of his 
right hamstring, and he re-aggra
vated the injury while covering 
first base.

"1 just kind of doinked my leg, 
that's all," Maddux said. "It's just 
one of those better safe than sorry 
things. Why jeopardize the next 
2(K) innings for one or two more 
tonight?"

In other NL games, St. Louis 
rallied past Los Angeles 6-4, 
Houston beat San Diego 12-3, 
Montreal downed Chicago 5-1 
and New York stopped 
Cincinnati 7-2.

The Braves improved to 14-4, 
their best start since moving to
Atlanta in 1966. Led by Maddux, 
they have pitched a major 
league-leading four shutouts.

San Francisco was held to five 
hits and had its longest winning 
streak since 1994 stopped.

Atlanta scored twice in the first 
inning against William 
VanLandingham (1-1) on a sacri
fice fly by Chipper Jones and 
Ryan Klesko's RBI single. 
Rockies 13, Marlins 4

Roger Bailey pitched a six-hit
ter, overcoming a pair of two-run 
homers by Moisés Alou to send 
Florida to its fourth straight loss.

Bailey (3-0) pitched his second 
straight complete game, retiring 
13 consecutive batters in the micl- 
dle innings. He alsti singled twice 
and scored two runs.

Ellis Burks, who began the 
game batting .163, had four hits, 
including a home run.

Pat Rapp (2-1) lasted just 2 2-3 
innings and gave up 13 hits and 
10 runs.

NCAA reinstates 5-second rule
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) — 

Four seasons after abandoning 
co lle^  basketball's closely guara- 
ed'rule, the NCAA is overturning 
itself.

The men's basketball rules 
committee voted Tuesday to rein
state the 5-second count h e a 
rting next season. They said mat, 
instead of ertlivening offensive 
play, as intended, dropping the 
rule reduced shots and tendira to 
make games less exciting.

"We don't announce vote totals, 
but I can tell you it was not 
c l ^ , "  said Larry Keating, com
m it^  chairman.

Under the rule, an offensive 
player may not dribble the ball

more than five seconds if a 
defender is within six feet of him. 
The offensive player must shixtt 
or pass or be called for a turnover.

'^The concern has been that the 
flow of the game hasn't been as 
jood  and the game doesn't look 
as good," Keating said.

"The group felt pretty strongly 
this was one of the reasons why," 
Keating said. "By puttmg it back 
in, we hope to ^  teams more 
into an offensive flow rather than 
having oiw player dominate up 
front.

During a two-day meeting end- 
if\g Tue^ay, the committee also 
voted to require most preseason 
tournaments next year to use a

40-second shot clock, instead of a 
35-second shot clock.

This will be mandatory for 
most preseason tournaments that 
begin before Dec. 1, including 
the Maui Classic, the Great 
Alaska Shootout and the presea
son NIT.

"Coaches very strongly support 
putting the 5-second count back 
in, but not all are in support of 
changing the clock," Keating said. 
"Most felt strongly that the five- 
second count was more of the cul-

erit. But we put a 40-second ckKk 
I to see what happerrs."
If successful, the 40-second shot 

clock could become permanent 
for the 1998-99 season.

By TOM WITHERS 
AP Sports Writer

A simple handshake ended 
one of baseball's most disturb
ing episcxles.

Roberto Alomar and John 
Hirschbeck stood in short 
right field Tuesday night and 
shook hands, a moment that 
all of baseball had longed for 
seven months to see.

It was the first time that the 
two had met since that now- 
infamous game in Toronto last 
September when a raging 
Alomar spit in Hirschbeck's 
face.

As the Baltimore Orioles 
took the field at Camden 
Yards, Alomar detoured 
before taking his position at 
second base to offer his hand 
and some quiet words to 
Hirschbeck, who was working 
at first base.

Finally face-to-face, the two 
shared a private moment 
before 38,392 fans.

"I'm sorry," Alomar said.
"Thanks, now maybe they'll 

let us both do our jobs," 
Hirschbeck replied.

Hopefully, Tuesday night's 
reunion will indeed allow 
Alomar and Hirshbeck to 
finally put the incident behind 
them.

"I thought it was a great 
gesture," Orioles manager 
Davey Johnson said. "I 
thought it was a couple of 
giHid men, getting it all over 
with. He's a good umpire, 
Robbie's a good player. Let's

play baseball — no more ques
tions."

Elsewhere in the AL, it was 
New York 10, Milwaukee 2; 
Boston 8, Cleveland 2; Seattle 
7, Kansas City 2; Toronto 7, 
Anaheim 6; and Minnesota 5, 
Oakland 3.

Alomar and Hirschbeck did 
have another rendezvous dur
ing Baltimore's 3-2 win over 
the White Sox.

After Alomar singled in the 
sixth, he was called out by 
Hirschbeck when first base- 
man Frank Thomas caught a 
line drive by Rafael Palmeiro 
and stepped on the bag ahead 
of the (living Alomar. ,

This time, there was no 
argument.

Before the game, Alomar 
said he was looking forward 
to stepping on the field with 
Hirschbeck again.

"I'm  real happy it's going to 
happen, so we can get this 
thing over w ith," Alomar 
said. "John wants to put 
everything that happened 
behind him, and 1 personally 
want to put everything that 
happenecl behind me.

"And I hope that from 
tonight on, you media guys 
can leave me alone and let me 
play the game of baseball."

Baltimore starter Mike 
Mussina (3-1) allowed two 
runs and seven hits with one 
walk in seven innings to earn 
his second win against the 
White Sox in five days.

Danny Darwin (0-2) took 
the loss.
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StLouuB. LoaAngUaa4 
Houaton 12. San Oago 3 
Ortygan— acnacai— 

Wa— aadaiTaQam—
O c n —i(M o rw P 1)A N .Y M — (C3ari( l-l). 1 40pm 
Flonda (Brown ^  A Colondo (Wngril 21). 306 p.m 
A—  (Glavr« 30) A San Fiandaoo (Ruetar 10). 336 
pm
Ptuadetot— (Maduo l -2) AP«aburori(Loaua20). 7:06 
pm
O cago Cuba (MUhoaand A2) A Momr—  (BiAngar A3). 
7 36pjn  '
S i LoastStoB—nyraAQAL— AngA-(Mai«nez2-1). 
1036 pm
Housiun (Hampton 1-3) A San Dwgo (Hamdon 1-1), 10.36

Mondayia 0am—
Boalon 4. Bakvnore 2 

NY Yan— 4. Chicago Whaa S(M 3 
Oairaa 7. Texas 6 

SaaAa 6, Karvas C«y 6 
Anahaan 6, Toromo 4.13 m ngs 

Onty gan— icnaduiad 
TUaadainQam—

Mmnaaou 5. Oakland 3 
Boalon 8. Ctoi«land 2 

Baianore 3, Ctscago Wine Sox 2 
N.Y Yanka— 10, UMwaukee 2 

Saa—a 7, Kansas C4y 2 
Taranto 7, Aial—m 6 

Only games sctieduled 
Wadnaaday'aOam—

Boeton (Waadn AO) A Claveland (Lopez A1). 106 pm.
Ma—A — (McDonald 2-1) A N Y yarkoM  (Rogare 1-1),
106 p m
Oscago Wh— Sox (Na— ro 1-1) A Baisnore (OtopaiOatO-
0), 7:36 pm
Dairoa (0«var— 1-0) A Texas (Over 1 -1), 8:36 pm
Mvmeaola (Robertaon 2-0) A Oakland (PnAo 1-0), 1006

Higb gama: MM Rabbkia 224; Htgp aari—- Kyla IMSama 
586; Ht(pi handcapgatna: John 1 lining 253; Higp I—««cap
M n M -  JOnP HWTWÌÙ 000 .

IMif

Chicago A Colorado, 830  p m  
PhoarirAA(AAnahAm lASOpm

kkgh gama; P—gy Sn—i 2Û7; 
Hgh hancrapgama: P 
a: ON— Roblnaan 840.

514;
cPaggySMIti 

gama: Paggy Smkh 231; Hlgyi hanAcap

R id— April 28 
OAwa A BiAato. 7 3 0 p m  

Naw Ybtk A Floridi, 730 p m

OrtandoAMianr«. 1230 pm  
Porttond A LA LAtare, 3  pm. 

W—Nngion A Chtaago, 53 0  pm  
0 —raHAAiania.apm 

Phoanlx A S—Aa, 1A30 pm. 
Mond— April 28

S i LoUa A Dabok. 730 p m  
Edmonton a  Dal—. 8  p m

Naw York A Chart—a. 8  pm  
Uah A LA  (appara, 1030 pm

HOCKEY
I April 28
y.^1

NHL Playofl QIanoa
PMsrmxrROUND

MoraraA A Naw Jar—y, 730 pm , M na 
PAsburg  ̂A PhtadAphA. 730 pm , « nr 

Cotorado A ChioBOO. 8 3 0  pm.

pm
Thurada)<a Qai—

Pstsbugh (Cordova 1-2) A ChragoCube (TrachaA 03).
806p m
Orly game sctiedLiad

Tororeo (Haragan 1-1) a  Anahaan (Langston 1-2), 1036 
pm
Kara— Oty (PUalay 0-1) A SeAUe (T.Davn 00), 1036 pm. 

Thunday^ GAm—
Oetroa (Broc— 0-1) A Tex— (PavA 1-2), 2:36 pm  
Maneaota (Rodnguaz 1-2) A Oakland (TelghedA 0-1), 3:15
p.m.
Cleveland (Nagy 2-1) A MMaAee (Ekked 2-1), 706 p.m

Wadnaad— AprBl8
SL LoUa2.Dalro«0 

DAI— 5, Ednoraon 3 
Cotorado 8, Oscago 0 
AnahAm4. Phoanlx2 
H a n d — April 17 

Naw Jaraay 5, MoraaA 2 
BuBBto3.0aawa1 

Ph—datohA 5. Piaabur(  ̂1 
Florida 3. Naw York 0 

RM— Apra 18 
Oa«o«2.SLLoAa1 

Edmoraon 4, Oal— 0 
Colorado 3, Chicago 1 
Anahalm 4. Phoenix 2 
Saturd— April 19 

New Jaraay 4. MonireA 1 
(3Bawa 3, BuHAo 1 

Phlladatohla 3. PMaburgh 2 
Sund— April 20

Sund— April 27
k.2pm .,llFtorida A Naw York. 2 pm., « r 

OAtoi A EdnoraorL 2 pm.
Dab— A SL Loisa, 2 p m  

Anahalm A Phoanlx. 3 p m  
BUtalo A Oaawa, 730 pm., 4 neo—aary 

Mond— Apia 28
NawJareay A M o m A .730p m .lt naco—ary 

Ph—flatohla A Ptoaburgh, 730 pm.. N nao—aary
TU—d— Apia 28

IBuaAo,730prrO—MA A BuaAo, 73Ú pm., if r 
SL LouIb A Defro«, 730 pm„ 4 naoaaaary 
Ednoraon A Del—. 8 pm., 4 neoeaaary 

CMcago A Cotorado, 830  pm.. 4 naoaaaaiy 
Phoarir A Anaheim 1030 pm., 4 naoaaaary 

Wadnaad— Apia 30
MonbaA A Naw Jaraay, 730 pm., 4 neoeaaary 

Pbiaburch al Ph4adatarea. 730 p m , 4 naca—at) 
New York A Ftorioa, 7:30 p.m, 4 neoeaaary

BASKETBALL
NBA Playón QIartoa 

Day-ByOay

TU—d— Apia 29 
Miami A Orlando, 7 p m  
Aiania A Oabot, 8 pm.

Houaton A Mkwwac— 8 3 0  p m  
Sa—  A Phoanlx. 1030 pm.

Wadnaad— April 30 
Chtoago A W—hln(pon, 8 pm.

LA  La—re A Poriland. 1030 p.m 
Utah A L A  Otopata, TBO, 4 naoaaaary 

Thurad— May 1
Houaton A Mknaaexa. TBO. 4 nace—ary 

Mianil A Ortando, TBO, 4 neoesaaty 
Naw Ybtfc A Charlo—, TBO, 4 naca—ary 

SaA— A Phoanlx. TBO, 4 neoeaaary 
Prid— «1— 2

Alar— A Oetroa, TBO, 4 nace—ary 
Chicago A WaAHngton. TBO, 4 necessary 
L a. Latrare A Portland. TBO, 4 necio—ary

Sahad— M— 3
Minn—Ota A HouAatO%, 4 naoaaaary

Phoanlx A Se— , TBO, 4 naoaaaary
Sundsy  ̂Mm 4

Chatio— A Naw York, TBO, 4 neoeaaary
OAroN A Ailanla, TBO. 4 no— aty 

LA  estopare A Utah, TBO, 4 naoessary 
Otando A Miami, TBO, 4 ne— ary 

Poriland A LA  Lakere, TBO, 4 ne— ary 
Waahingtan A Oscago, TBO, 4 ne— ary
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Dallas Stars return to basics to even first-round series with Edmonton at 2-2
EDMONTON, Alberta (AP) — 

Mike Modano and Dallas Stars 
went back to basics to even their 
first-round series with the 
Edmonton Oilers.

"We said if we really pushed 
hard and gave it everything we 
had, we all thought they couldn't 
fuing with us," said Mrxlano, who 
sco i^  a goal and set up Brent

Gilchrist's game-winner as the 
Stars beat the the Oilers 4-3 on 
Tuesday night to tie the Western 
Conference quarterfinal 2-2.

"That's what we thought, and 
that's how we played. We just 
wanted to push the issue and real
ly press t h ^  more by playing in 
thdr zone, forcing them to make 
plays and get some turnovers."

Came 5 is Friday night in Dallas.
"We're excited to go home with 

two games in Dallas," Modano 
said of the second-seeded Stars. 
"You always meet the Cinderella 
teams in the first round. We know 
what it's like, because we 
shocked some teams in '91 (when 
the franchise was located in 
Minnesota). They're giving us a

good test."
Gilchrist snapped a 2-2 tie at 1:53 

of the third pmod, and Jamie 
Langenbrunner put Dallas ahead 
4-2 at 531. But I^an Smyth scored 
for Edmonton ivith 1:13 left, and 
the Stars had to hang on for the 
victory.

"They played a great game, they 
were really emotional," Gilchrist

said of the Oilers. "The building 
was a zoo, and we really had to 
fight."

On Sunday night, the Oilers 
scored three goals in the final four 
minutes en route to an overtime 
victory. This time, their late rally 
fell just short.

'7ust because it happened to us 
last game, 1 think we have enough

leadership
liichrist said.

to say it happened
once," GiT ‘

Edmonton forward Todd 
Marchant said the inexperienced 
Oilers weren't dis(X>uraged by the 
loss.

"Every player is getting more 
confidence," Marchant saicl. 
"Let's face it, for most of us, this 
is our first playoff series."

V/SA YOUR WINDOW TO THE MARKET PLACE... MasiëKard]

------------ 669-2525 1- 800- 687-3348 -----------
If You Want To Buy I t ... If You Want To Sell I t ... You Can Do It With The Classified

1 ( ’aid Of Thanks
2 Museums 
.1 Personal
4 Not Responsible
5 SpcLial Nolices 
7 Auelioncer
10 l>oM And Pound
11 PinaiKial
12 l>oans
11 Husincss Opporlunides 
14 Business Services 
14a Air Conditioning 
14b Appliance Repair 
14c Auto-bixly Repair

14d Carpentry 
14e Carpel Service 
14f Dccoralors - interior 
14g Electric Contracting 
14h General Services 
14i General Repair 
14j Gun Smithing 
14k Plauling - Moving 
141 Insulation 
14m Lawnmower Service 
14n Painting 
14o Paperhanging 
14p Pcsl Control 
I4q Ditching

I4r Plowing, Y^d Work 
14s Plumbing And Heating 
14i Radio And Television 
I4u Roofing 
I4v Sewing 
I4w Spraying 
14x Tax Service 
I4y Upholstery
15 Instruction
16 Cosmetics
17 Coins
IK Beauty Shops 
19 Situations 
2 1 Help Wanted

30 Sewing Machines 
35 Vacuum Cleaners 
4K Trees, Shrubbery, Plants
49 Pools And Hot Tubs
50 Building Supplies
53 Machinery And Tools
54 Farm Machinery
55 Landscaping
57 Good Things To Eat
58 Sporting Goods
59 Guns
60 Household Goods
67 Bicycles
68 Antiques

69 Miscellaneous 
69a Garage Sales
70 Musical Instruments
71 Movies
75 Feeds And Seeds
76 Farm Animals
77 Livestock
80 Pels And Supplies 
84 Office Store Equipmcnl
89 Wanted To Buy
90 Wanted To Rent
94 Will Share
95 Furnished Apartments
96 Unfurnished Apartments

97 Furnished Houses
98 Unfurnished Houses
99 Storage Buildings 
l(X) RenL Sale, Trade
101 Real Estate Wanted
102 Business Rental 
Property
103 Homes For Sale
104 Lots
105 Acreage
106 Commercial Property
110 Out O f Town Property
111 Out Of Town Rentals
112 Farms And Ranches

113 To Be Moved
114 Recreational Vehicles
115 Trailer Parks
116 Mobile Homes
117 Grasslands
118 Trailers
120 Autos For Sale
121 Trucks For Sale
122 Motorcycles
124 Tires And Accessories
125 Parts And Accessories
126 Boats And Accessories
127 Scrap Meial
128 Aircraft

CLASSmED LINE AD DEADLINES
Day Of Insertion
Monday
Tuesday
Wedne^ay
Thursday
Friday
Sunday

Copy Deadline 
Friday, 4 p.m. 

Monday, 4 p.m. 
Tuesday, 4 p.m, 

Wednesday, 4 p.m. 
Thursday, 4 p.m. 

Friday, 2 p.m.
CITY BRIEF DEADLINES

Weekdays 10 a.m. Day Of Publication 
Sunday Friday, 4 p.m.
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NOTICFTOALl. ITRSONS 
INDKHTFDTOOR HAVING 

( l.AIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OE 

(iI.ENN H DAWKINS, 
DEXEASED

No Ik c  i s  hereby given that origi
nal Letters Testamentary upon 
the Estate of Glenn H Dawkins, 
Deceased were issued to ihc un
dersigned on the 2 ls l day of 
April, IW7, in the proceeding in
dicated below our signatures 
hereto, which is still pending that 
Ihe undersigned now hold such 
leltCTs
All perums having claims against 
said estate are tiereby required lo 
present ihc same lo the under 
signed al Ihe address below 
given, within the lime prescribed 
hy law All persons iridebled lo 
said Estate are notified lo come 
forward and make settlement 
with the undersigned. The mailing 
address of the undersigned it P.O. 
Box 662, Pampa, Texas 79066- 
0261

Julia Marie Dawkins 
Independent Excculm 

of the Estate of 
Glenn B Dawkins. Deceased, 

N o  8247 in the County Court of 
Gray County, Texas 

styled "Estate of 
Glenn B Dawkins, 

Deceased".
A 94 Apr 23. 1997

whetlier this station has operated 
in the public interest should file 
comments and petitions with the 
Commission by June 3. 1997. Fur
ther information concerning the 
FCC 's broadcast license renewal 
process may he obtained from the 
FCC . 1919 M. Street NW, 
Washington. D  C. 20554 
A -41 Apr. 22. 23. 1997

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Top O Texas Educational Broad- 
^ i i n g  Fotifidaiion hereby fives 
public notice that on March 3, 
1997, it filed with the Federal 
Com m unications Com m ission 
seeking to renew its license to 
•perate FM Translator station 
K220CP which is kKated on East 
Loop 171 and serves the com- 
munily of E*ampa. Texas. The sta
tion operates on Channel 220  
(91.9 l^ z )  M a transmiOer power 
of 10 wans. The station engages 
In the rebroadcasting o f stalioa 
k JR T . 88 3 FM in A m arillo . 
Texas. Individuals wtio wish lo 
advise the PCC offacts fctaUug 10 

lou and

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Gray

TO TINA M IC H ELLE B E L 
LOW, Respondent (s) ,
GREETINGS
YOU ARE H E R E B Y  COM 
MANDED to appear before Ihc 
Honorable District Court, 223rd 
Judicial District, Gray County. 
Texas al die Courthouse diereof. 
in Ê ampa. Texas, by filing a writ
ten answer, at or before 10 o' 
clock a m. of iJie Monday next 
after the expiration o f  twenty 
days from die date of service of 
this ciiaiion then and dme to an
swer the Petition o f  JO SEPH  
HERMAN BELIX)W filed m said 
Court on the 29di day of January, 
1997, agauul TINA MICHELLE 
BELLOW , Respondent (s) and 
said suit being numbered 29726 
on die docket of said Court, and 
entitled,
IN TH E IN T E R E S T  OF 
MICHELLE ASHLEY BELLOW 
AND ANGELA M A RIE B E L 
LOW. CHILDREN 
die nature of which suit is a MO
TION  TO  M O D IFY  IN SU IT  
A FFEC TIN G  TH E PARENT- 
CHILD RELATIONSHIP 
Said child MICHELLE ASHLEY 
BEIX O W  w u  born on the 29ih 
^  o f May. 1990. in PAMPA.

Pampa. Tx. 79066 11.19 
Hy: Gayc Hondcnch, Deputy 
IMPORTANT NOTICE 

YOU HAVE BEEN SUED. YOU 
MAY EM PLOY AN ATTOR 
NEY IE YOU OR YOUR AT 
TORN EY DO NOT FIL E  A 
W RITTEN  ANSW ER WITH 
THE CLERK  WHO ISSU ED  
THIS CITATION BY 10:00 A M. 
ON THE MONDAY N EXT 
FOLLOW ING TH E EXPIRA  
TION OF TW EN Y DAYS AF 
TER YOU W ERE SERVED  
TH IS CITATION AND PETI 
TION. A DEFAULT JU D G 
MENT MAY B E  TAKEN 
AGAINST YOU.
A 91 Apr. 2.1 , 1997

THE GRAY-PAMPA 
FOUNDATION, INC.

The annual report o f The Gray- 
Pampa Foundation, Inc. for its 
calendar year ended December 
31, 1996, is available at its princi
pal office for inspection during 
regular business hours by any cit
izen who requests it within 180 
days after die date of this notice. 
The address o f the Foun«Uiion's 
principal office is 401 Combs- 
Worley Building, Pampa, Texas. 
The principal manager o f  the 
Foun^tion is W. Wesley Green, 
Chairman of the Board o f Trus
tees.

W. WESLEY GREEN 
Chairman of the Board of Thitteet 
A-90 April 21 .22  and 23, 1997

NEED $$$ ? Continental Credit, 
1427 N. Hobart, 669-6095 . Se 
Hablo Español. Phone applica
tions welcome.

B T S  Carpet Cleaning & Resto
ration. Carpet/Upholsiery. Free 

. Call 665-0276.

BART Gooch's Plumbing. For all

Estimates.
your plumbing needs, 669-7006 
or 665-1235, exleiuion 403.

12 Loans 14h General Services
Terry's Sewerline Cleaning 

7 days a week 
6«»-1041

N OTICE
Readers arc urged to fully inves
tigate advertisements which re-
?|uire payment in advance for in- 
ormation, services or goods.

— m r m —
■ COMPANY 

$ 1 0 0 -$ 4 0 0  
Social Security 

Applicatioiii WHcomed 
AppilcatioM Ihkcn by phone 

665-6442

COX Fence Company. Repair old 
fence o r build new. Free esti
mates. 669-7769.

McBride Flumbing Inc. 
Fully Insured and Bonded 

Mike J. McBride 665-8540

$1000$ POSSIBLE TYPING. Part 
time. At home. Toll free I -8(X)- 
21 8 -9 0 0 0  extension T 2308 for 
listings.

W ILL O U G H BY 'S  Backhoe 
Service. ST O R M  SH EL T ER S. 
669-7231,665-1131.

14t Radio and Television

FOR all types o f concrete con
struction, call Laury Eccles 669- 
1206. «r

13 Bus. Opportunities

ANGELA M A R IE BELLO W  
was born on the I8 ih  day o f 
jMwvy. 1993, in PAMPA. TX 
The Court has audMrity in this suit 
lo eiMer any juilgineni or decree 
m the children's aMercsi inchiding 
the tcrminalicm o f the parent
child relaiionihip. die determins- 
doa o f patoniÉy oad the asmoim- 

wiih aa-
our renewal aplicaiion to

LET US DO 
THE WORK!! 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
669-2525 

1-800-687-3348

ifpalenMly 
of a coaaervaior 

dawRy la rnaaeai lo * e  children's 
adopóon. which will be binding
on yon. 
ISSilÆ D AND GIVEN under my 
hand and seal o f said Conrt at 
Pampa, TVxaa. this the I8di day 
ofAard 1997.

YVONNE MOLER, CTERK 
223id District C<Mrt 
O n y  Cotmty, Deus 

rO . Boa 1139

KKfyUKST  F O R  B ID S  ON 
T E X A S  H IG H W A Y  
C O N ST R U C T IO N  

Scaled proposals for 28.754 km 
of siucturr. fkxiMe base, acp on 
SH 152 from U S  60 lo Wheeler 
County L ine  covered by C S R  
.197-1 -29 in Gray C«xinly, will be 
received at Ihe Texas Depart
ment of Transportation, 2(H) E. 
Riverside Drive, Austin, Texas, 
until I 00 P.M., May 7, 1997, and 
dien publicly opened and read. It 
IS the bidder's responsibility lo en
sure that the sealed proposal ar- 
nves at the aliove IcKalion and is 
in the hands of Ihc letting official, 
by Uie specified deadline regard
less of ine mcdiod chosen 1^ die 
bidder for delivent.
FMans and specifications, includ
ing minimum wage rates as pro
vided b/ Law, are available for 
inspection al the officx o f Jerry 
Raines, Area Engineer, Pampa, 
Texas, and al titc Texas Depar
tment of Transportation, Austin, 
Texas. Bolding proposals are to 
be requested fiom the Construc
tion and MtiiuenaiKe Division, 
200 East Riverside Drive. Ausrin, 
Texas 7 8 7 0 4 -1 2 0 5 . Plant arc 
available through com m ercial 
primers in Austin, Texas, at the 
expense of t e  bidder.
The Texas Department o f Trans
portation hereny aolifiea all bill- 
den dmi k  win haatc imi bidden 
will not be diacrimiaated against 
on the ground o f race, color, sex, 
or national origin, in having ftell 
opportunity to tnbmil Ends m re- 
tporme lo this iavitmixM, and ia 
oonaiiieraikMi for m  awwd.

3 Personal

GOOD 3000  ft. restaurant and 
equipment for lease. 779-2396 
aner 5 p.m.

CONCRETE Work. All type con 
RetCrete work. Remove and Replace 

Foundation and in<x>r repairs. Call 
Panhandle House Leveling 669- 
0938

Johnson Home 
Enlerlaiamcnt

We will do service work on most 
Major Brandt of T V s and VCR's. 
2211 Eietryton Pkwy. 663-0304.

The Texas Department o f Trans 
portation will be accepting appli

19 Situations

MARY Kay Cosmetics and Skin- 
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Stapleton. 663-2093.

14b Appliance Repair

BEAUTICON TROL Cosmetics 
and Skin Care sales, service, and 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 1304 
Dirisline - 669-3848

RENT TO  RENT 
RENT TO  OWN 

We have Rental Furniture and

CONCRETE Work. estimates. 
All kimls. 23 years of experience. 
669-9433

Reliable Housekeeper 
Reasonable Rates 

Call Mmgie. 663-8344

Appliances to suit your needs. 
C a lif

14a Painting
I for estimate.
Johnson Home lAvnithings 

801 W. Friuicit
MARY Kay Cosmetics. Free de
livery. make-overs, career infor- 
matKm. Sherry Diggs 669-9433.

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor repnira. lYee esti
mates. Bob G tnon 663-(X>33.

N EED  a housekeeper? Great 
references, reasonable, 3 years 
experience. Brandi Wilson 663- 
38W

14d Carpentry

BEA U TIFU L WOMAN desires 
lo meet special friend 2 7 -49  
yean. Semi letter with picture to 
2403 N. lOth, Suite, B I87, McAl
len, T X , 7 8 M I. Hermosa mujer 
desea conocer amigo especial 
entre 27-49. Enviar carta y folo- 
grafia.

CUSTOM homes, addiliimt, re
modeling, residential / commer
cial Deaver Construction, 663- 
0447.

CALDER Painting. Exterior, In
terior, mud, tape, blow acoustic 
ceilings, wall texture. 663-4840, 
669-2213

PANHANDLE House U velin g  
Floors saagto« • Widb cracUag. 
Door dragging. Call 669-0951! 
Cimcieto NtunoMion Repairs.

Hunter Decorating 
Painting 

663-2903

Do Your Medical 
Bill* Seem 

Unreaaonablc? 
Maybe we have a solution 

Medical/Hospital
biDingiei 
C a l l ^ 2849

EaginMring IbchnicinB I Jk II 
JO B  VACANCY NUMBER 

7-04-E001-438
par 
be i

cations for one regulär full-time 
summer position at the engineer
ing office located at 2611 Fred
eric in I’ampa, Texas.
The minimum job requirements 
for the Summer Engineering 
Tech I is you must lie at least 17 
yean of age, a high scliool stud
ent or other educational institution 
or have been accepted for en
rollment in an education insiitu- 
ii«m. The job minimum require
ments for the Engineering Tech 
II is Ihe tame requirements as 
aliove, Ewt you must have at least 
16 college semester hourf in en
gineering. Call Barbara Franks al 
(806) 336-3233 for more infor
mation on knowledge, skills and 
aMlities.
The starting salary for the Engi
neering Tech I will be $3.73 to
$7.03 an liour. The suuting salary 

II willfor the Engineering Tech 
lie $ 6 .4 7  lo $ 7 .9 4  an hour. A 
completed appiication is required

I applicaiKiiis will be accepted
il5 :0C

14r Plowing. Y«rd Work j j

5 Special Notket

A D V E R T IS IN G  M a la ria l to  
be p laced  In th e Pnnipn 
N ew t. M U ST  ha p laced  
th ro n gh  the Pam pa News 
Office Only.

T. Neimsn Conatiuction 
Hree Estnaatea-Cbbtaets, etc. 

663-7102

MOWING, weed eating, edging.
--------  - -,.| 3 “(Toll Rudy Jenkins. 663-8397

OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
» - « 4 7 .wdl CoMlruclkin. 669-i

PROFESSIONAL conq>icle yard 
care. 3 years expartence. Refer
ences BvaiUble. dieg 663-6411

TOP O Ibxat L o d r  1381, Mndy 
I 7 JO

; L o tte  I 
and practice, 1\Kadny
pw-___________________________

PAMPA Lodge # 966, we omci 
every Thursday 7 :30 p jn . Staled 
buiineaa-3td'nuwday.__________

struction, repair, reasodcllng, 
iB  saswr lad dnin clianbn Sapde 

svatemlaitBIiíl 66$-7lTS.

Asn/i I ivnsa, icwuuai
lag, cabiaeit, pain 
types rapaln. No m  i 
ltaiaA2iiB.66ai!^4.

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPCR’nRAlNmC 

OR EXPERIENCE?
The Pampa News would like to 
keep its files  current with the 
names o f available individuals 
living in this area who are inier-

until S:(X) p.m. Friday, April 23, 
1997. Iiweresied ^iplicants should 
apply at the nearest Texas De
partment pf TrantporUiit»^ Hu 
man R eto st^ e  O rfice between 
the hours of 8 A.M. and 3 P.M. 
Mailed applications should Etc 
postmarked the day itefore Ihe

livnm
eaten in Itali or port-tiane emptoy- 

'  '  m iiaUin

^  vacancy closes and tent lo; 
3717 Canyon Drive; Amarillo, 
T X  7 9 1 1 0 ; Attn: Human Re-

aUi
and who have cirxlrniiala i 
•as of nawapaprr walk in-

I4b C irp it SttvIcB

aourcea. I f  more information it 
nectled or if an applicant needs 
aa acc«>mmo<ialion in order to 
apply for diis iob, you omy call 
B arbara Franks at (1 0 6 )  336- 
3233.

10 Lost nod FmhmI

___________  ■ LARRY BAKER PLUMBING
NU-WAY Cleaning aorvicc, car- H tnR M A IrC ond M aate

aplmliwry. waUa, Bniprligh-n-iy tifi? IÌTTpaís, w
Q ÍS n y

If  you'aiu a (W A LIFIEO  oewt- 
paper p r o fe t t lo ^ , plesM tend

TXDOT IS AN EQUAL OP- 
PIRI

docoil « nlJ i paya!

Usual rirfnt i
04-D -95I04.764J397-0I -029
A-87 April 16 .23 ,1997

LOST. April 16th, gray male 
de-clawod. Racmalien pork i 
btecoBar.lteward. 66^4705

cat.
Boh hfan ownemp- MCBRIDE Phimbtiig of Pampa, 

66S-3S4I, or Aoni out of tinea 1977. LfoaMad, Bondad,
town, i00-S36-$34l. Proa aad- inanrod. Complata PlnniMag

- in A .Sarvte.66$-I

InclodiHa salary le- 
IMMIDIATËLY

« ow»_ - -t----aW^rNBB rWJüWÊKa
'Ite Punpa News 
P.aD nw ar2IM

■ p a .T t.7 9 0 i6 -2 l9 B

POR'TUNITY/AFPIRMATIVE 
ACTION EMPLOYER.

I PAP
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TAKING Applkarioa far eaperi- 
eacc, qtialined relail aalea per- 
tosL Good salary lo the liglM per
son. Apply at Tarpicy M usic 
Cootpany, I IT N. Paspa

JACK'S Car WWi la looking for a 
smiling face that enjoys working 
outdoors. Position is now open for 
M anager / Attendant, lo b  re 
quires 2 to 3 hours per day 7  days 
a week, depending on rrcather. 
Works well for retired persons, 
women, and families needing a 
second income. Applicant must 
be self motivated a ^  willing lo 
help customers. For more infor- 
matioo call 806-249-4384.

CO M PU TER Users needed. 
Work own hours. 20K-30K/year. 
I -800-348-718 6 extension I4M .

NEED dependable employee for 
2nd shift. No calls pkaue. apply 
in person Donut Slop of Pampa.

- Postal Jobs S14.9(VHour 
Guaranteed hire plus full bene
fits. For appiicalion and exam in- 
formalion call 1-800-813-3383 
extension 7613. 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 
days.

Wildlife Jobs/SSalary-t-Bcnefiis 
Game wardens, security, main
tenance. park rangers. No ex 
perience necessary. Exam/appli- 
cation 1-800-813-3383 extension 
7613 .8  a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days

ACCOUNTANT Wanted. M A IL 
Resume to: 211 Combt-Worley 
Bldg. Pampa. TX 79063

POSTAL Jobs 3 postions avail
able. no experience necessary. 
For information call 81 8 -7 3 7 - 
3141 extension 9001

NOW taking applications at Dos 
Caballeros for cooks and wait 

s. Apply in person. 1333 N.

2 1  H d p W a

B EA T T IE  BLVD.(B by Bnicc Beattie
IHfe HAMPA NEWB-WadnaMtoy. April 2 3 .1 M 7 -0

LONG John Silver Now accept
ing appticaiiosi for all shifts. Ap
ply ia peraon. 1030 N. Hdtiait

CGNSTRMCnON Helper Must 
have own transportation. 663- 
4977

EX PER IEN C ED  Backhoe Op
erator wanted. CD L reouired. 
Contact Jet Roustabout 806-274- 
2772.

MCLEAN Home Health Agency 
Inc. Now accepting applications 
for RN's . LVN's. CmTicd Home 
Health Aids. Competitive salaries, 
health insurance, dental in 
surance and retirement plan. Ap
ply in person at 603 N. Grove, 
M cLe«i.Tx. EOE.

NOW taking application for full 
time dishwashers and wait staff 
(Must be 18 years o f age). Apply 
in persoii. La Fiesta, 2014 N. Ho- 
ban.

persons.
Hobart.

69 Miscellaneous

SALESPERSON wanted for hot
test new product. Part time and 
foil time. Call now 806-848-2307. 68 Antiques
NOW taking applications for CFC 
certified  tecnnician. Apply 
Browning Heating & Air, 665- 
1212.

HOUSEKEEPING position avail
able. Apply in person. Best West
ern Noitngatc Inn.

NON-Profit, multi-county oigani- 
zation seeks full time RN for 
Pampa area. Require knowledge 
o f and commitment to hospice 
philosophy, excellent communi
cation skills, familiarity with state 
and Medicare regulations. Must 
have minimum 3 years recent di
rect patient care experience and 
Texas RN license. Competitive 
salary and benefits. Mail resume 
to P.O. Box 2795, Pampa. 79066 
or fax to 665-8423 EOE.

CNA's needed foll-time 3 p.m. - 
11 p.m., 11 p.m.-7 a.m. and part- 
time all shifts. Great benefits in
cluding car expense, insurance, 
retirement plan, meals furnished.
Apply in person St. Arm's Nursing 
Home - PanharuUe.

CA LD W ELL Production needs 
backhoe operator. I week paid 
vacation, plus 6  paid holidays.
Hwy 60 VV^t. 663-8888

C E R T IFIE D  Nurses-Aides for 
various sh ifts  and positions.
Please contact Debbie Douglas or 
Maya Parker at Pampa Nursing 
Center. 669-2551. EOE

30 Sewing Machines

WE service hll makes and models 
o f tewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N.Cuyler. 665-2383.

50 Building Supplies

White H o u e  Lumber Co.
101 S. Ballard 669-3291

HOUSTON LUM BER CO. 
420 W. Foster 669-6881

60 Household Goods

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Rent one piece or house foil 
Tv-VCR-Camcorders 
Washer-Dryer- Ranges 

Bedroom-Dining Room 
Livingroom

Rent By How-Day-Week 
801 W. Francis 663-3361

“He's finicky. He only eats worms 
that are 2.37 inches long."

69a Garage Sales

Garage Sale 
April 23th uid 26th 

Friday 9 - 3 ,  Saturday 9 - 1 2  
2310 Fir

96 Unftimished Apts. 102 Bus. Rental Prop. 103 Homes For Sale

2 bedroom, S400 month, S I30  de
posit, built-ins. Coronado Apart
ments, 663-0219.

HOBART Street properties for 
lease. Call Action Realty, 669- 
1221.

WANTED: Antique furniture and 
anything western. Call Jew ett 
663-8413 or at .302 W. Foster.

MOVING- All items must and 
will sell at some price: Clothes- 
some like new shirts and Levis, 
yard tools, furniture, some an
tiques, tools, propane cooker-3 
burner, large cast iron pot, lamps, 
beds, mattress/box springs-new, 
end tables, weight set, exercise 
equipm ent, much much more. 
Hwy. 60 East, 6th house east of 
bypass on south side highway, 
yellow house. Saturday only.

70 Musical

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Starting at 
S40 p a  month. Up to 9  months of 
rent will apply to purchase. It's all 
right here in Pampa at Tarpley 
Music. 663-1231.

aITKI:
OR DISABLED 

ApU. Now Available 
PAM APARTMENTS 
Rent based on income 

1200 N. Wells 
669-2594

CLEAN 2 bedroom apartment. 
$323  month, $ 2 0 0  deposit. 6 
month lease. Will be available 
May 18th. 1321 C o ffee  « I  or 
669-1036

NOW available I and 2 bedroom 
with washer/dryer hookups. See 
at Lakeview Apartments, 2600 N. 
Hobart 669-7682.

Combs-Worley Bldg.
3 Months Free Rent 

Office Space 669-6841

NBC PLAZA
Office Space 663-4100

103 Homes For Sale

TWila Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Realty 

665-3560,663-1442,669-0007

CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 663-4686 or 663-3364.

ELECTRIC Guitar for sale, good 
condition, plays good. $123 or 
best offer. 665-6225 or 665-7879

A D V E R T IS IN G  M a te ria l to 
be p laced  In the Pam pa 
News M U ST  be placed  
throu gh  th e  Pam pa News 
Office Only.

CARRIERS 
WANTED!!

Apply Pampa News 
Circulation 
Department 

No Phone Calls 
Please

1992 XP Seadoo/trailer, mint 
condition. 1993 Ford Taurus GL 4 
door, low mileage, 669-9441.

PROFCSSIDNAtS^tially Statidn-' 
ary bike. Fully electronic with 10 
level resistance. Originally sold 
for $650, selling for $250. 665 
5269

WOMENS S elf Defense Class. 
Starting May 5th TNT Ike Kwon 
Do. 665-8554

RN-DIrector of Nursing
Experienced professional needed to oversee the daily 
operations of our nursing department. At least two years 
experience in a supervisory role, and knowledge of 
federal state regulations required. Attractive salary & 
benefits available. Call 273-3785 or apply at:

Bopger Healthcare Center,
1316 So, Florida, Borger, EOE ____

75 Feeds and Seeds

BRITTEN  FEED  & SEED  
Hwy 60,665-5881

77 Livestock & Equip.

BLACK Limousin Bulls. 14 to 13 
months old. Top Bloodlines. Se
men tested. Jerry Perry, Cana
dian, TX 806-323-6993

80 Pets And Supplies

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 
Animal Hospiud, 665-2223.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Ann's Pet Salon 

669-1410 '

Fins and Feathers Pet Shop
107 W. Foster 

665-5844

Lee Ann's Grooming &  Boarding 
420 W. Francis 

669-9660

BOSTON Terrier puppies AKC, 
Sirius dog food, 9  Lives cal food. 
Tube dog food. 669-Pets.

CREATURE Comforts, grooming, 
flea/iick supplies for cats. dogs. 
115 N. West. 669-Pets.

FREE Dalmatian, male, less than 
I year old. 665-6.384

4 cute kittens lo give to good 
homes. Litter uained. 883-6001.
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The Pampa Newt will not 
knowingly accept any advertis 
ing which is in violation o f the 
law. it  i t  our b e lie f that, all 
rental properties advertised in 
this newtpiaper are available on 
an equal opportunity basis.
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SENIOR CITIZENS 
SCHNEIDER 
HOUSE APTS. 

Rent based oa Income 
All bOls paid 

12O S .R 1UMU 66S-0415

2 bedroom, I bath. Newly remo
deled. Central hcat/air. Must see. 
$24.000.669-0911.

2 bedroom , attached garage, 
fence yard. 1414 E. Browning. 
Owner finance. 665-4842

3 bedroom brick home, 2 baths, 
double garage, 3 lots in McLean. 
Call 779-2629

97 Furnished Houses

LARGE I bedroom, carport. Bills 
Paid. $300 month. 665-4842

2 bedroom , b ills paid. $265  
month, $100 deposit. 669-2909

98 Unftimished Houses

2 bedroom, carpeted, appliances. 
$275 month, $ f5 0  deposit, 1315 
C o ffee . 6 6 9 -8 8 7 0 , 6 6 3 -7 5 2 2 , 
883-2461.

FOR Lease 2 bedroom, 705 E. 
Francis, $275 month/$15 0 deposit. 
Action Realty 669-1221.

I and 2 bedrooms. 620 N. Gray. 
669-9817

1' I' - ■ ■ '  ■» ' >.
3 bedroom, ikwble

3 or 4 bedroom brick, I .3/4 baths, _______________
central heat, storage building, .
Travis area. Pampa Realty, Mane * 9 5  A c r e a g e  
665-5436,665-4180.

3 bedroom, I bath, attached ga
rage, fenced all around. See at 
1242 S. Dwight.

FOR Sale 8 folly developed acres 
3 m iles southeast o f Pampa. 
Ready for home or mobile home. 
Owner fmance. 817-592-5032

I BLUE Heeler Puppies. $73. 665- 
4977

'3  black female kittens to give 
away (calico). Ready now! Call 

’ 663-6405.

89 Wanted To Buy

GASH Paid for Clean workable 
appliances, freezers, air condi- 
tionen, ftiminite. 665-0255.

95 Furnished Apartments

N IC ^ ., 
garage, doJBIe lot, 855 E. Kings- 
mill3$400 month. 665-4842.

LARGE I bedroom, double ga
rage, HUD approved, no waiting 
pmod. 665-4842.

LARGE 2 bedroom, $270 month, 
$200 deposit, 5^5 Yeager. 665- 
4270 leave messag,..

FOR Rent or Sale. 2 bedroom, 
609 N. (Thristy. Rent $200 month, 
$100 deposit. Call Rudy Jenkins, 
665-8397,______________________

NICE, Clean, 3 bedroom, I bath, 
single garage, Travis school. 
Available May 1st. 669-6121 af
ter 4:30 p.m.

99 Storage Buildings

TU M BLEW EED  ACRES 
S E L F  STO RAGE UNITS 

Various sizes 
665-0079,665-2450.

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Top O Texas Storage 

Alcock at Naida 669-6006

B& W Storage 
lOx 16 10x24 

669-7275 669-1623

Babb Portable BuBdlugs
820 W. Kingsmill 669-3842

3 bedroom, dining room, qtility, 
central heat. Owner will carry. 
505 N. Dwight. 665-4842

Ontury 21 -Pampa Realty > 
312 N, Gray 669-0007 

www.us-digital.com/holneweb

Jim Davidson
Century 2 1-Pampa Realty 

669-1863.669:0007.664-1021

A TTRACTRIVE 3 bedroom. 2 
b ^ ,  garage, central heat/air, 813 
W.TJiiH^t. 665-0441.

BEA U TIFU L 2 story hom e. 
$45.000. 121 N. Starkweather. 
665-8249.

Bobbie Nisbet Realtor
665-7037

BRICK 3 bedroom, I 1/2 bath, 
central heat/air. $30,000. 608 Red 
Deer. 665-6978

¿Or^DO FOR SALE 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, formal din
ing room, den with woodbum- 
ing fireplace,'(Mtio, swimming 
pool. G m ge with electric door 
opener. No yard to mow. 665 
8518

GENE AND JANNIE LEW IS 
Action Realty, 669-122 1

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED 
homes for pennies on $1, delin
quent tax, repos, ico's. Your area. 
I -800-2I8-9()00 extension H2308 
for current listing.

HUD and VA Properties 
Shed Realty 665-3761

w rm m m m

Exercise
Your

mind...
READ

Large Esecutive boaic, taste- 
ftilly decorated, la excellent 
hxaiioa! 4 bedrooms, 3 batlu^ 
2 living areas, 2 car garage. 
PoHlblc aasamptioa.

1939 F ir 
M 94I709

B E A U T IFU L L Y  furnished I 
bedroom s starting at $3 3 5 , 6 
month lease, pool, laundry on site. 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
Somerville. 663-7149.

EFFICIENCY, $185 month, bilb 
paid. Call 665-4233 after 3 pjn.

L A R G E  I bedroom , garage 
apartm ent, near Library. B ifls 
paid. $250 month. 665-4842

RCX3MS for rent. Showers, clean,
?uiet, $35 a week. Davis Hotel, 

16 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9115 or 
669-9137.

■n via— aaalN ii— iB i—
96 Unftirnlshcd Apts.

*PrMa Thru ParfonnanM* 
OaHW.!

'Aerm
« «  R E A L T Y

|2MI HAMILTON Dwlin| Ihrse 
Ibcdrooin on big corner lot. 
iReceni interior psinl. While, 
Ibright, cheery kitchen. Altnched
K nge. Great bay for $26,300 

$3963.

669-1221

NoilaVfenl
« a t »

Mike Want________6696413
Jim Ward_______ __665-1593

Nonna Ward, GR1, Broker

116 Mobile Homes 120 Autos

MUST Sell New 1802 iq. ft. tnple 
wide, very tpacioui. Good loca
tion in While Deer. 883-6903

1990 Ford Branco XLT, 4X4. 302 
fuel injected engine. Two tone 
Blue. I>f^ tiic«. M S-3160

SiM ie Paient Program 
Special Financing 

On New/Used Mobile Homes
Call 1-800-372-1491

120 Autos

1983 Pontiac-Good work car, 
new tires and new brakes. Call 

'665-7841.

1995 Chevv Suburban, 2 wheel 
■drive, loaded, mint condition.
•663-6212.

Henry Gruben 
Century 2 1 -Pampa Realty 

669-3798,669-0007,664-1238

OLDER 3 bedroom, I bath, cen
tral heal. Excellent condition. 217 
N. Faulkner. 665-5977,669-92.30

PRICE Reduced, nice 2 story in 
Pampa, owner financing avail
able. 835-2792.

V ERL HAGAMAN 
Selling Pampa for over 56 years 

First Ijindm ark Realtors
665-0717 665-2190

104 Lots_______________

FR A SH IER A cres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, utilities. 
Claudine Balch, 665-8075.

CHOICE residential lots, north
east, Austin district. Call 665- 
8578,665-2832 or 665-0079.

CORNER lot in nice area with 
concrete and plumbing already 
installed for a 3 bedroom home. 
Consider trade 665-0447.

3 bedroom. 2 bath, garage, car- POR Sale : Approximately 8 acr- 
port, SeUing furnishings. See at es in Skellylowri.' Will consider 
I240S . Dwight.________________  trade for good RV. 806-848-2562

114 Recreational Vehicles
Bill's Custom Campers 

9.30 S. Hobart 
Pampa, Tx. 79065 

806-665-4315

1991 Prowler 5th wheel 28 1/2 ft. 
Excellent condition. Slide out. 
669-2716,874-2896(local) -

21 ft. Huntsman motorhoine- 
1975, $2500. 669-2981._________

Superior RV Center 
1019 Alcock 

Parts and Service

115 IVailer Parks

COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES
665-27.36

TU M BLEW EED .ACRES 
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units available. 665- 
0079,665-2450.

116 Mobile Homes

3 bedroom, 2 bath mobile home, 
kitchen, living room and I bed
room new floor. Private lot. 
Owner will finance. 665-4842

Repos, Repos, Repos 
Large 3 bedroom 1 bath 

only
$1000 down 

See at
Oakwood Homes 

5300 Amarillo Blvd. E  
Amarillo, Tx. 
800-372-1491

IWmomhi I M  APasiVVmáaili

KNOWLES
Used Can '

101 N. Hobart 665-72.32

CULBERSON-STOW ERS 
Chevrolel-Pontiac-Buick 

CMC and Toyota 
805 N. Hobart 665-1665

Used Can 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 665-8404

Bill AUImni Auto Sales 
Your Nearly New Car Store 

1200 N. Hobait 665-.3992

BANKRUPTCY, Repossession. 
Cha^e-Offs, Bad Credit! Re-Es
tablish your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Man Hood. Finance 
Maiuger, 701 W. Brown, Pampa, 
Tx. 662-0101.

Quality Sales 
1.300 N. Hobart 669-0433 

Make your next car a (Jualily Car

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
"On The Spot Financing"
821 W, Wilks 669-6062

Ask AIxMit The Warranty 
When Buying A 

■ Re-Owned Car!!!
Bill Allison Auto Sales offers 12 
month on 12,000 miles warranty 
at no cost to the buyer!

l994Ma/da B40D0, 
extended cab, V6 automatic 

29,000 miles, all power options 
Lynn Allison at 

Bill Allison Auto Sales 
1200 N. Hobart 665-.3992

SEIZED Cars from $175. Porsch
es, Cadillacs, Chevys, BMW's. 
Corvettes. Also Jeeps. 4 wheel 
drives. Your area. Toll free I- 
800-218-9000 extension A2308 
for current listings. -

c h a m b e r l a in  Motor Co. Full 
GM Line. Clarendon, T X  874- 
.3527. U xal call.

1980 Chevrolet Camaro. Make 
good work car. 665-3220, 665- 
4180

1968 Chevrolet Impala SS con
vertible. Good shape. To show or 
drive. $7500.665-4282.

SEALED bids are being accepted 
for a 1989 Chevrolet Suburban F- 
1500, 4 door, fully equipped. Fi
nancing possible. Bid sheets may 
be picked up from the Pampa 
Teachers Federal Credit Union at 
808 W. Francis, Monday through 
Friday during the hours of I0:W - 
11:30 a.m. and 2-4 p.m. Sealed 
bids will be taken through April 
24, 1997 until 3 p.m. Opening of 
die bids will be April 24, 1997, at 
4 p.m. Pampa Teacher's Federal 
Credit Union reserves the nght to 
accept or leject any and all b w .‘

1996 Pontiac Sunfire.'Willing to 
take pay-off. Low mileagi 
665-7170 after 5 pm. 665-3444,

121 IVucks
1988 Chevy Silverado 1/2 ton, 
350, automatic, g6od condition. 
$5000 8 0 6 -3 7 5 -2 ^

For Sale 1977 Chevy Bfoscr 
Call 665-0441

vy
tended Cab pickup. Cali 669-2611 
after 5 p.m.

122 Motorcydes

all

1995 Ford Escort Wagon. Low 
miles. Warranty. Like new. Pay
off. 669-1063 evenings.

Shed »za 
REALTO RS*

2115N. Hobart 
665-3761

N. D W IG H T. Super clean 3 bed
room s. c irp eied . form al diaing 
room , isolated master bedroom 
with walk-in cloaet. Maintenance 
free Heel lid ing exterior. Large 
work shop. Call for appr.

BUD'S Cycle Shop - Repairs on 
All Kinds; Flats Fixed; ATV Re
pair Specialists 274-2230

FOR Sale: V-8 Dune Buggy and
1994 Honda .300 EX Four Trax. 
665 3384

1987 Beta 250, trails bike, $600. 
1991 Suzuki 80. $600. 665-6855 
after 6 p.m.

124 Tires & Accessories

(k ; d e n a n d s o n
Expert Electronic wheel balanc- ’ 
mg 501 W, Foster, 665-8444.

125 Parts & Accessories

REYNOLD'S Trim Shop. Cars. 
Trucks, Boats. Headliner. Tram
polines. 817 N. Ceder. 274-2230

FOR Sale: 350 fuel injected en
gine. 700 R4 overdrive transmis
sion. 258 Jeep engine. All in good 
fthape. 669-6020.

126 Boats & Accessories

Parker Boats A  Motors 
.301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122, 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 359- 
9097. Mercruiser Dealer.

1972 Glassmasier Tri-Hull. Walk 
thru with Evenrude TO horsepow
er. Canopy lop and cover. Lake 
ready, $1950.669-2715

1995 Wet Jet, 2 passenger, with 
trailer and cover, 75 honepower. . 
Excellent condition. $3950. 665- * 
2616

F i r s t
L a n d m a r k

R e a l t y
6 6 5 - 0 7 1 7

2 5 4 5  P erryon  Pkwy. 
in the P.vmpA Mcxil

Ci).’ ; ."J ■■ . ' : ; : "
WONDERFUL HOME

Oranma can coma trua mrian you 
txiy and llva in a home tka Ihia one. 
Apfxoiimataly 5.000 square laat Ol 
luxunous living Huge lormai Irvng 
room Fireplace. Bookcaaaa, 
Window seat. Formal dning room 
Large kitchen with all of the txjiliina. 
Customzad pantry. Baaamani gama 
room Huge master suite. Hobby 
room. Cedar ciosei Lott of skxaga. 
Some Parquet floors Whirlpool 
baths Spnnkler system. Three car 
garage Approximately one acre. 
Amenitiei loo numerous to menhon. 
Call lor additional details OÊ
Joann Shackcliord. .665-7591
Chris M o ^ e ......... 665-8172
Verl Hagaman BKR 665-2190
Andy Hudson........669-0817
Irvine Riph.ihn GRI 665-4534 
Martin R iphahn....  665-4534

Whether it’s time to 
buy or sell, see what ‘ 1 

can  (do for you.

Téûi Inc.
Sandra Ironnar..... 666-4211
JbnDovtdson........669-1M3
Robed Andarwold...666-3U7
Madalaribam......... 666 6616
Henry Gruben (IKB)..66f -37W
Sue laker............ 669-040*
Katrina llgham......666-467I
TwIla FWier (IKR)....646-3860

ywt CfNTURY 21 Com nunMee- on AOLCKeywordCINTURT 21
w e p k t M e O s J I NK * —  iffik 

•NW «MS tATÉ» CepPiMMn • ffiig • m M liKpaM M C0*ßf  ̂top CjpliMlir IwM"MBi-r- anaMOiee»<ti(*NDworn*»

For All Your Reol Estate Needs

669-0007

1,2,3 bedroonu. 6 month lette, 
pool, fireplacet, wather/dryer 
Hookups in 2 and 3 bedroomt. 
Caprock Apanmcait, 1601 W, 
Somerville, M-7140.

IVUrlNfQ ITulNSIOfMrai
CtwckUtOutI

We have some great oppixtunities:
RN-FT (daye or avaninga) 

CNA»^ (daye or «vaftiniiBi 
>*Ì6 trifcsr j i'«  wages, ¿efieiioi, * a irieMiy 
envirofimand Cal 66&6746 or apply today at: 

Cornoado HaaNhoare Cantar 
1504 W. Kanluoky Ava. Pampa EOE

worK

S I O k ’ Af ,1
Bimnirji ,s

T
Q u e n t in
W illia m s ,
REALTORS

Selling Pam pa since 1952
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee t  Perryton PkiAry,

Becky Balcn......... ......... 660-2214 RobelaBMt..................OBVeiM
Smanitatilaff_____  66M583 Debbie MddMon........... 665-2247
NcMOironMcr.........„„.6654368 Bobbie Sue Stepbem... .660-7790
OmlSctara.................. 6604204 LoliSMcBkr................ 445-7450
MSIcpiMm................... 460-7700 BcidafUMBkr------------ 4450447
JUDICI)WMll»0n,(3B PMMLYIIKEAOYaM.ae

BNOMROenOL------ 6450487 BROREROeneR..........645-1449

EDDIE MORRIS MOTOR CO.
820 «.FOSTER 

665-0909
QLliLlTY FRE-OWiiEDCARSi rROCKS

•BUY
•SELL

•TRADE
•FINANCING AVAILABLE

NOW OPEN
Monday - Saturday 

9-5:30 p.m.

http://www.us-digital.com/holneweb
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M edical
Many people allergic to dust mite droppings

BROWN VALLEY, Minn. -  You would be 
amazed at what you would find when exam
ining your bed with a magnifying glass. It 
has been estimated that approximately 1 mil
lion dust mites live in a single pillow.

The researchers at the Ohio State 
University Dcpiartn^ent of Anthropology say 
that the number may be 10 million in the 
average double bed. This does not include 
your carpet, rugs, furniture and other nooks 
and crannys. Plus the warmer and humid 
weather of spring and summer heightens the 
breeding of these nucroscopic mites.

We nnay all be reacting to dust mites and 
not even know it. Have you ever woke up 
with a pounding headache and a stuffy or 
sniffly nose? Do you ever wake up tired in 
the morning even though you know you 
have gotten enough sleep? When you wake 
up, do you have a sore throat or aching 
joints?

'Those who sleep with mites can get very 
sick," says Dr. Thomas Platz-Mills, head of 
the division of A ller^es and Clinical 
Immunology at the University of Virginia 
Medical Center.

Seventy-five million Americans are allergic 
to dust mite droppings. Average dust mites 
leave 20 droppingsWhind a day. It is the drop  ̂
pings that are causing the asthmatic and aller
gic reactions. Dust mite droppings have been 
called the single most allergic substance in the 
house. Allergy shots, once mought to be a god 
treatment, are no longer favored, according to

the latest New England Journal o f Medicine.
Center for Disease Control says that asth

ma and deaths of asthma have risen 65 per
cent since 1982. There are 14.6 million asth
matics in this country today. Of those, 4.8 n\il- 
lion are children.

Today, asthma has become the leading 
chronic illness in children under 18 years olo. 
In only ten years, asthmatic cases have 
jumped from 40 to 63 per 1000 children, 
according to the Institution for Nutritional 
Health.

Yet at the same time, the substances that are 
in the air that trigger asthma, such as auto
mobile pollutantsTnave dropped. Dr. Michael 
Blaze of the University of Tennessee reports 
from an English study that children who are 
ex|x>sed at an early age to high concentra
tions of dust mites are five times more likely 
to develop asthma.

Dust mites are only one of the environmen
tal causes of allergies, asthma and respiratory 
problems. The American Lung Association 
says that nxire people are killed every year 
from particle pollution, including smofc than 
were killed during the entire Vietnam War.

Some doctors claim that an answer to this 
problem is organic sulfur, which performs a 
number of functions including holding our 
body, tendons, ligaments, joints, skin and car
tilage together. Also, sulfur activates essential 
enzymes, antibodies and hormones, accord
ing to the INH.

Ttie human body has a natural defensive

system that nnanufactures a special sulfur 
compound that will attach itself to that 
attacking toxin, neutralize it, then sweep it 
out of tlw body. This process is called conju
gation of a toxin. Eveiy time our body 
renwves this invading toxin, it loses that sp^ 
cial sulfur compound forever, INH 
researchers claim.

"The problem is American's present diet 
doesn't furnish this essential sulfur to replace 
the one used to remove the toxin from our 
body," says Dr. Earl Mindell, Ph.D., R.Ph., 
author of The Vitamin Bible.

Mindell claims Methylsulfonymethane 
(MSM) is'the vital dietary source of sulfur 
that is found in our living tissues. This good 
sulfur is found in raw fruits and vegetables, 
seafood, non-pasteurized milk and raw meat.

"However, due to the methods we prepare 
our food today, the MSM evaporates by the 
time we consume it," says Dr. Mindell. "We 
just don't take enough of high quality good 
sulfur."

Years of clinical evidence with cases of 
allergies reported substantial to complete 
relief from ^^mptoms of allergies to th in «  as 
diverse as pollens, wool, animal hair, feamers 
and even dust mites when individuals take 
MSM supplements, he clainrs. ,

MSM has been documented in a number of 
studies that individuals who were not able to 
eliminate their asthma or a l le i^  medication 
were able to severely reduce tne dosage, the 
INH says.

Scientists spot long-lived tumors by finding protein
SAN DIEGO (AP) -  Scientists 

are developing what could prove 
to be a highly accurate way of 
finding cancer hidden in the 
bixiy: detecting the presence of a 
protein that makes tumors live" 
forever.

The protein, called telomerase, 
is the iKKly's immortality chemi
cal. Ordinarily it disappears after 
the fetus develops in the womb. 
But cancer cells produce this sub
stance so they can divide over 
and over without succumbing to 
norrrtal aging and death.

About 150 reports on telom
erase were presented at last 
week's mc'eting of the American 
Association for Cancer Research, 
up from five or so two years ago.

Researchers described how they 
are using telomerase to find can
cers early, to distinguish them from 
benign growths, to judge cancer's 
lethal potency and to measure its 
necuiT tT ice after treatment.

One study found that telom
erase appears to be even more 
accurate than examining cells 
under the microscope, now the 
standard way of judging whether 
they are cancerous. '■

Furthermore, at least a dozen 
pharmaceutical companies are 
working on drugs to shut down 
telomerase, starving cancer of 
something critical to its survival.

T he protein, called telomerase, is the 
body's immortality chemical ... cancer 
cells produce this substance so they can 

divide over and over without succumbing to 
normal aging and death.

None of these has entered human 
testing yet.

"This is one of the most excit
ing advances in cancer biology to 
emerge in the last decade," Dr. 
Jerry W . Shay of the University of 
Texas Southwestern Medical 
Center at Dallas said.

However, it is unclear how far 
■away a practical and reliable' test 
maybe.

Dr. Donald S. Coffey of Johns 
Hopkins University called the 
telomerase research "a very inter- 

'esting breakthrough" but cau
tioned that it must be detected in 
cancer cells themselves, which 
are relatively inaccessible and 
means it cannot be offered as a 
simple blood test. He said current 
versions of telomerase tests are 
also probably not as accurate as 
they will need to be.

In adults, only cancer cells rou
tinely make telomerase, and it can 
be detected in about 85 percent of 
tumors. In some major cancer

killers, such as lung and breast 
cancer, telomerase production is 
turned on even before the cancers 
begin their dangerous spread.

Over the past two-years, a test 
has emerged that can detect 
telomerase in samples that con
tain as few as 10 cancer cells. "

Cancers produce many kinds of 
chemicals. However, most'are also 
found in normal tissue, too, so 
they cannot serve as an accurate 
signpost of malignancy. Experts 
hope that telomerase's unique 
role in cancer will make it a useful 
marker for many different kinds.

Shay and colleagues measured 
telomerase levels in nervous sys
tem tumors called meningiomas 
that were removed surgically. 
They found that the cancer 
recurred within three years in 
three of. five "patients whose 
tumors had telomerase but in 
none of 25 whose tumors did not 
have this chemical.

At Hiroshima University in

Japan, Dr. Eiso Hiyama is explor
ing the use of telomerase to 
detect whether patients have 
pancreatic cancer, a malignancy 
that is notoriously difficult to 
find before it has spread.

Tubes called endoscop)es can be 
used to remove tissue samples 
from ducts inside the pancreas 
when cancer is suspected. He 
found that 12 of 13 patients 
whose tissue showed signs of 
telomerase turned out to have 
cancer. However, 18 others with 
no evidence of telomerase 
appeared tp be cancer free.

"Thèse, findings sugçest that 
telomerase activity in cells’ 
derived from pancreatic ducts 
may be a useful marker in the 
diagnosis of pancreatic cancer," 
Hiyama said.

In another study. Dr. Louis 
Dubeau of the Kenneth Norris Jr. 
Comprehensive Cancer Center in 
Los Angeles used telodnerase to 
monitor patients treated for ovar
ian cancer, a hard-to-treat cancer 
that often spreads throughout the 
abdominal cavity.

After surgery and chemothera
py, doctors tj^ically perform a 
second major operation to scam 
the abdomen for signs of cancer. 
Dubeau said looking for telom
erase instead may eliminate the 
need for this operation.

Study finds sensible diet can lower blood pressure
BOSTON (AP) -  A healthy diet 

high in fruits, vegetables and 
low-fat milk can help lower 
blood pressure and may even 
eliminate the need for hyperten
sion medicine in some people, a 
study found.

I'he research, sponsored ^  the 
National Heart, Lung and Blood 
Institute, found a significant drop 
in blcKxl pn'ssurc when people 
followc'd the special diet for eight 
weeks.

The findings were first report

ed by The Associated Press when 
they were presented in Novem
ber at a meeting of the American 
Heart Association in New 
Orleans. They are now being 
published in the New Englarm 
Journal of Medicine.

"Adding a new therapy like 
this offers a lot of potential for 
both the treatment and preven
tion of hypertension," said Dr. 
Thomas J. Moore of Brigham and 
Women's Hospital in Boston, one 
of the researchers.

The study was conducted on 
459 volunteers, nearly 60 percent 
of whom were black. They were 
randomly assigned to one of 
three diets:

— a normal diet similar to 
what many Americans consume.

— a diet high in fruits and veg
etables, which increases intake of 
fiber, potassium and magnesium.

— a combination diet that is low 
in total fat, saturated fat and cho
lesterol but high in fruits, vegeta
bles and low-fat dairy products.

People on the combination diet 
reduced their average systolic 
blood pressure -  the larger num
ber in their blood pressure read
ing -  by six points and their dias
tolic pressure by three points.

Among pieople who already 
had high blood pressure, the 
reductions were more dramatic. 
Their systolic pressure fell an 
average of 11 points and their 
diastolic an average of six. On the 
fruits and veget^les diet, their 
reductions were half this great.

Eye surgery clinic offering 
free eye "cataract surgery

AMARILLO -  In celebration 
of National Sight Saving Month 
and Mission Cataract USA, free 
cataract surgery is being made 
available at the Amarillo 
Cataract and Eye Surgery 
Center to everyone in the 
Panhandle who otherwise 
could not afford to have this 
vision restoring procedure.

Cataracts continue to be one 
of today's leading causes of 
blindness among seniors.

"We're extremely proud to be 
able to provide these services to 
iirdividuals in our area with 
sp>ecial needs," said eye sur- 
gron J. Avery Rush, M.D., a sur
geon of the Amarillo Cataract 
and Eye Surgery Center.

Other doctors joining Dr. 
Rush in this conununity service

firoject are Robert Gerald, M.D., 
ohn Murrell, M.D., and Bruce 

Weinberger, M.D.
Mission Cataract U.S.A. is a 

nationwide community service 
project involving hundreds of 
eye surgeons throughout the 
United States. National Sight 
Saving Month is edebrated in 
May by the National Prevent 
Blindness Society.

Locally, free eye screenings 
will be conducted on Saturday, 
May 3, at Dr. Rush and Dr. 
Gerald's office, 7308 Fleming 
Avenue in Amarillo, from 8 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. There is no chaige for 
the eye screening, which is 
conducted to help determine 
those candidates with cataracts

and financiat need.
Eligible candidates will 

receive a comprehensive eye 
examination and will be sched
uled for cataract suigery on 
Saturday, May 19. The suigeries 
will be pierformed at the 
Amarillo Cataract and Eye 
Surgery Center and include 
lens implants and all follow-up 
care.

Anyone who is visually 
imp>aired and has financial 
need is encouraged to call 354- 
8891 to make an appwintnnent?

"We sincerely hope that aiw- 
one who is experiencing dim- 
culty with their vision or has 
been previously diagnosed 
with cataracts -  and who feels 
they cannot afford this typie of 
eye care -  will p>artici|>ate in 
this spiedal project," Dr. G « ^ d  
said.

"This is an extremely reward
ing experience for the surgeons 
as well as the p>atients," said Dr. 
Murrell, an active partidp>ant in 
Mission Cataract U.S.A. "We 
always look forward to this 
oppxirtunity, and hop>e this year 
pirople once again take advan
tage of this unique opportuni
ty."

In its most recent year ofpar- 
tidpation, the Amarillo Cata- 
rad and Eye Suigery Center 
screened nearly 50 pieople and 
performed 20 free cataract pro
cedures as part of their piartici-

Gation in Mission Cataract 
i.S.A.

Testing for drug-resistant cancer cells
HOUSTON -  A new technique 

may allow doctors to detect 
drug-resistant cancer cells before 
cancer drugs are used in potients.

While some cancer piatients are 
benefiting from the drugs cur
rently available, other patients do 
not respond to the treatments. A 
better understanding of exactly 
how the drugs interact with the 
cancer cells could help improve 
the medications and reduce their 
damaging side effects.

Researchers at Baylor College 
of Medicine in Houston are 
studying cancer cells in the labo
ratory to see how they respond to 
different types of anticancer 
drugs.

"By testing drugs in cancer 
cells in the latoratory, we can see

exactly how the drugs are affect
ing the cells," said Dr. Pui- 
Kwong Chan, professor of phar
macology at ^ y lor.

Drug-resistant cancer cells 
often develop in p^atients during 
the late stages of chemotherapy.

Chan has pinpointed a protein 
which is 20 times more abundant 
in tumor cells than in normal 
cells. Determining the exact role 
this protein plays in cancer cells 
could help scientists better 
understand how cancer cells 
work.

"Since cancer cells have a much 
higher amount of the protein, we 
theorize that one way to block 
the cancer cell's growth is to 
interfere with the protein's func
tion," Chan said.

Pampa Foot 
CenterU If your specialist came to your town!

High Plains Podiatry Group
Mark Cettie, D.P.M.
Brian Sicher, D.P.M.

* Ingrown Nails 
* Bunions

*Heel Pains
* Coms/Calluses

1-888-292-FOOT IW E. 30th Street

4S> COLUMBIA _
Medical Center of Pampa

^ C O L U M B IA  H o m e sre
Am arillo (806) 358-8061 
Borger (806) 273-5644  

C larendon  (806) 874-6251 
Childress (817) 937-6328

D alhart (806) 249-6611 
Dum as (806) 936-6861 

Lubbock (806) 799-2927 
P am p a (806) 666-7085
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